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Prescriptions
Have yoar prescriptions filled  

by an expert.
 ̂ No Substitution

No Adulteration
•  *  ^

Ask your doctor. We w ill call for 
and deliver your medicine any 
time, day or night. Phone 57.

Sw ift B ro s  (Si. S m ith
* D ru g g ists

f f .Editor Sentinel:
1 bereb) wish to niinouiice 

tor i^nsUbie ill No 8
1 wish tossy thnt 1 h»re been 
besitUy solicited bv my 
triends to annouiKX lur ibis 
office. I thank my many 
friends tor back favors and 
will appreciate all you wbo wil 
help me in the future. If 
eleeted I will enforce the law 
to the best of mr ahititv. -1

am not makinc this race on 
the merits or demerits ot any 
one. It 1 can’t npake a better 
record in favor ot the people 
in six months I will resign 
my office as constable.

G. 1. McGuire, 
Mayotown, Texas.

J. H. Saey, cashier of the 
hirst State Bank ot Appleby, 
was in the city yesterday.

Uide Tan Creaduw Dead.
Mr. T. .1. Crenshaw, better 

known as Uncle Tom, died at 
his home near Trawick Sat 
urday night and was buried 
at Pinehill cemetery Sunday 
atternoon. .

Uncle Tom was (»5 years 
old, having lived in Nacog
doches since his boyhood. He 
was born in Alabama and 
come to Texas when he was a 
mere boy. He was one ot our 
most highly respected citizens 
and was beloved by all. He 
was a member ot the ’ Baptist 
church tor 40 >eai-s and tor 
the past 20 years he has been 
sorely attrclsd but has alwa>s 
took his afflictions with pati
ence and fortitude.

Supt. A. E Day of Gar
rison, Supt. G. E. Adams ot 
Chireno, Supt. J. A. Hunt of 
pushing, Supt. L. B. Tindal 
ot Appleby, Supt. S.’ U. Bar
rette ot Nat, and Earl Huiler 
ot Nacogdoches had a meet* 
ing ot the executive commit
tee of the Nacogdoches county 
Athletic Association in the 
County Superintendants offi
ce for the purpose of arrang> 
ing a program and setting a 
time for the county meet. 
Full particulars will be givep 
later.
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Children’s Dresses
For Âges 6 to H

i  Made in the new Spring styles ot gingham, percale 
and gallatea, in stripes, checks and plaids., trinr.- 

I med in contrasting colors.
150c Children’s Dresses, we otter a t ................... 39c
'69c Children’s Dresses, we otter a t ................. 50c
' $1 00 Children's Dresses, we otter a t ............... 79c
I
I ■ ■■ mmm

Blankets and Comforts

There are all 
kinds of CUL
TIVATORS - 
kgood, bad and 
indifferent. 
We offer you 
the good kind. 
The kind that 
h&v0 b c c o 

tried and found NOT WANTING. Good farm* 
ers know now that they can’t AFFORD to be 
WITHOUT a Cultivator. We have what you 
want: AVERTS “RED KINO” “LUCKY JIM’’ 
and “SOUTHERN QUEEN’’ and Oliver Im
proved Walking Cultivators. We can’t tell 
you all the good things about these Cultivators 
in an advertisment, but we can SHOW them 
to you.

We repeat that E HAVE THE CULTIVATOR that you want. Have a full 
stock ot all kinds ot Implements, the kind you want, that i.«, it you want the BEST.

Come in and see them.

CASON. MONK & CO.

Your chance to buy Blankets and Comforts cheap.
Comforts and Blankets, were $1.00, now......... 80c
Comtotts and Blankets, were $1.00, now..........98c
Comforts and Blankes, were $1.50, now..........$1.19

$1.35 Bedspreads 98c
40 Bedspreads, full size, heavy weight, regular 
$1.85 value, special............................................ 98r

S P E C IA L --M E N ’S PA N TS
One lot ot Men’s Pants, ranging in price from $8.50 to $8.75 0 0
To close ou t.......................................................................................... tP d io w l/

S p ecia l- B oy's Suits
85 Boy’s Suits, ages 6 to 17, in all popular colors, ranging in price tf 4  Q O  
fiom $8.00 to $5 00. Extra special........: ..........................  ............t P l a ^ U

Special Prices on Shoey
One lot ot Boy’s Shoes, vki kid and 
patent leather, lace, $8.00 values 
i t  ............................................ $1.75

One ot ot Children’s, sample lace 
Shoes, sizes 8 to 2. $1.50 value at 95c

IVe Have Just Received
2000 yards ot new Ginghams for 
Soring in all the best patterns. Per 
yard..................... 10c, 12 ̂ c  and 15c

15c Checked Nainsook, per yard. 12tc 
19c Checked Nainsook, per yard. 15c

M Am  ^  SCHMIDT, INC

Far Sde.
20 acres land well improved 

about 4 miles north ot town, 
my home place. Write me at 
Rusk, Trx. A. T, Gerrard. 
d2w1.

ing. He reports everything ' 
as a rule, in good condition* 
and gives an extra good re-: 
port ai{to attendance at Nat 
and Lilbcrt. »

Supt. Hargis made a trip 
last week and visited the to'- 
lowing schools. Red Flat, Nat, 
Lilbert, Friendship, Myrtle 
Springs, Red Land and Cush*

Jerry Crisp ot Attoj ac 
called to see us late yesterdiy 
and* asseverated that he liked 
the Sentinel so well he wanted 
to pay us some money on 
subscription, and we at once 
assumed a receptive attitude.

Nitict.
I have H good five year old 

mare tor sale or would ex
change tor the right kind ot 
mule. Works well single or 
double and perfectly gentle. 
d2w4 W. M. Wisener.

It is reported that Perkins 
Burrows at Mrs Harolds in 
the Oak Grove community 
has a case ot smallpox.

I'W-

Manley’s Heavy 
Fruiter Cotton

iu. S . MaLr\ly. O riginator. LoLVonia, Ga.
Early and Prolific. 40 Bolls to Pound. AO per Cent Lint

For prices and $150.00 prize offer, see or write  
W. S. CHADW ICK. Agent

P . O , B ox 4 6 3  Nacogdoches. T exas ''
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The Doblest oi all charitie 
in in enabling the poor to help 
themaelTes.—The Talmud.'

The clamor on every «de 
is tor more shipn and hijcKCr 
armies, but tl.e clamor ^does 
not come from the men who 
dig the wealth ot the world 
out ot uround at the rajj^ ot 
about a dollar and a halt a 
day.

Atter General Villa takes 
Toireon he will proceed in 
an open road to Mexico City 
with an army ot 15,000 men.

Every nation on earth pays 
tor war many times over be 
tore it happens, and the an
nual total cost is about three 
billion dollars.

John Ruskin somewhere 
thus describes his state cf 
mind : “1 can neither write
nor paint, nor.enjoy the beau
ty ot nature—the very liffht 
ot the morning sun has be
come hatetul to me—because 
ot the sufiering which 1 know 
is in the world and., has no 
need to*be.

The poor tellow who thinks 
he is bound to have a drink 
pays two dollars a quart tor 
any kind ot liquor that looks 
red and bums bis esophagus.

The little town ot Bronson, 
over in Sabine county, sutfer 
ed a severe tire one night last 
week, causing a damage ot 
about $150,000. Chireno, 
over in Nacogdoches county, 
was almost swiped off ot theThe high cost ot living does 

not disturb very much the , . .  ̂  ̂ _
Kins ot EaiUDd whoK ™*P 
salary is $2,850,000. The
queen has to 
with only $850,000 a year.

ber 81. Grapeland 
worry .loñ¿ •>“»  ‘® »Vn»P»thÍK »

Commodore Maury’s pre
diction is| about to come true, 
that when the a Panama 
Canal unites the Atlantic and 
Paeific the >Gult ot Mexico 
will become the center oi the 
srorlds commerce.

knows
ti lK)lh

ot them.—Grapcland Messen- 
Kcr.

Holland’s, a Texas Mag- 
izine, has been conducting a 
Cleanest Town in Texas
Contest during the past year. 
The Magazine has had Dr. M. 

IM. Carrick, a noted Sanitary
__ __ I Expert, as their Medical

Says the Nacogdoches Sen-,dire:tor, and be has visited 
tinel: “Make every man and | about 90 towns that entered
boy in America a scout and the contest. Bonham was 
disband the standing army.’’ j one ot the contestants, and 
Thb is an excellent idea, [won the high honor ot being 
Liets push i t —East Texas the cleanest town in all Tex-
Register.

Some one wanting wrap 
ping paper will teel his 
lump tor )oy it he will come 
around and see how much we 
will let him have tor the 
small sum ot a dime, ten 
cents.

as and the $1000 cash prize.

It you will cast your blond 
or brunette eyes on a Texas 
map you will see just north 
ot the Angelina rive the 
garden spot ot the state in 
the center ot which is the! 
peerless town ot Nacogduche^.

Ot the tourteen candidates 
heart [announced tor governor only 

three are «aid to be statewide 
prohibitionists. Mayes said 
he would not attend the con- 
terence at Foit Worth today. 
Lane said he would attend 
but would not agree to be 
eliminated. Thomas believes 
he is* choice ot the selt-consti-

Inr WMtMr ■ hnailM.
Washuigton,D.C. Jan.{Q.— 

Many people have an idea 
that there is something 
rovsterious and occult about 
tbe work ot the Weather 
Bureau in toreeasting the 
coming ot storms, frosts and 
floods. Not a tew think that 
tbe observers must necessarily 
get their data by reading th-: 
planets, tbe stars and the 
moon. As a matter ot fact 
the forecaster ot the Bureau 
toietells the coming ot dis
turbances in a business lixe 
way,’ very similar to that in 
wiiich aman who has ordered 
a shipment ot goods would 
estimate the date ot iu  
arrival.

Suppose a business 'uAi 
had ordered a carload ot 
pineapples from the Hawaiian 
Islands. He would know the 
average time it would take 
the steamer to make tbe trip 
to the Pacific port, the 
average time tor unloading 
and loading into retrigerator 
cars, and the average number 
oi days to be allowed these 
cars tor their trip across the 
oontine nt to New York. His 
estimate, however, would be 
subject to error because tbe 
steamship might be delayed 
by tog, or the cars might 
meet with an accident.

Storms, like pineapples, as 
a rule do not originate in the 
United States. They come 
to us, some from the Philip* 
pines, Japan, Siberia,Alaska, 
Canada or the Gult ot Mex- 

The Weather gees cable.

The Jclcpbonc «ad 
to. Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
scarce season?
Tke fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is *Sriae’* and 
he selle at the marhetfs 
hei|^ Why net there 
yeur telepnene-cen* 
neeted neighbor a. ad*

Apply lo our nearest 
manager for infonaetion, 
or write'
UK
swinwisìtm 
niKRApn Mi
mtraoRi ca
DAIUS. TUAk

The poodle is a fluffy thing, 
A|id is said to be wi«;

He loves to wag hia Iktle tail. 
And he has weepy eye«; 

And many lovely women hug 
A poodle to their breast. 

Bus 1 am soold-tashio.ned that 
1 love a baby best.

A poodle is a snow white thing 
And may be nice to hug. 

And is thought quite anorna* 
ment

When snuggled on a rug; 
Its bark is just the cutest thing 

And fill souls with delight 
But 1 prefer the “Lay me 
down’’—

Of little oDf s at night
The poodle person lugs her 
dog

Witih her where’er she goes; 
She cuddles him with baby 
talk.

And smacks his clammy 
nose;
She grieves for him when he 

> is sick.
And totes him in her muff;

To keep tab on cold waves morn,
that come into the United 
States from Canada and 
Alaska, the Weather Bureau 
studies the Canadian Weather 
reports. England sends 
ports from Iceland, and

Petersburg on 
in Russia and

ICO.
telegraphic or wireless notice 
of a foreign storm. Station 
atter station, or vessel atter 
vessel reports the storm’s 
arrival in its neighborhood, so 
that the general dirertion 
and rate ot progress can be 
determined very nearly. In 
tact, the arrival oi some 
storms can be foretold ten

Need never reach tor mine. 
—Judd Mortimer Lewis.

FitlMr.

Government ownership ot 
coal mines of the country was 
recommended in a report to 
cdiairman Swanson of the Sen
ate committee which investi
gated the West Virginia coal 
strike.

tuted tew.' We don’t know j days in advance, 
yet what has been done, but xhe forecasters watch for 
believe that it does not the region of low barometer 
amount to anything of vtrv’ which is the storm center

come from St. 
the conditions 
Siberia.

The tame . businesslike 
system used in tracing the 
track ot a storm is apfllied in
determining the arrival of | P»«“* «•*<>»« have been writ- 
trosts. I abouat naother,**

Floods forecasts are madej®^ how she adores us, one 
in much the same way. In- • thing and another; 
formation as to the amount poor fathers good- deeds, 
ot rainfall at the head waters j l^*he the news that he read-,
ot streams that cause floods-
are covered by telegraphic j Time will ever erase.
reports sent by local oh-1 Who is it that pays the bill', 
servers. As this rain reaches Bedecks wife with frocks and

great importance. around which the winds blow. 
This whirl or 'eddy movesThe N>ti0D.I Corn Exposi- 

tion comm* to Tex« in »eb ,„ tw ,rd  dritt ot
urarv lOU, öfter, an unp re -|„^„ j mile, a day in our
eedented opportunity for •  ^Ütudea. Aa the lines ot 
grand state movement for equal pressure(isobars)around
the betterment ot agriculture. I 
The dozens of educational fea-

Joseph Flannery, President 
ot the Standard Chemical 
Company of Pittsburg, told 
the house committee that his 
Arm spent $650,000 in three 
years producing two grains

turgs presented by tbe vari
ous state agricultural colleges 
in their booths in Agricultur
al Hall at the Fair Grounds 
will offer suggestions for the 
farmers whereby better crops

ot radium 
$240.000.

which brought can be produced.

The total membership of 
the American Federation oi 
Labor \» now estimated 2,054,
826, w hich is an increase ot 
about 800,00 tor the year' announce 
1918. The receipts ot the or
ganisation for the year ag
gregated about a quarter of a 
million*dollars.

Y. Mat- 
was put in

President Wilson sugges
tion to congress Wednesday 
in his “trust*’ address “fell 
on attentive ears and strueic 
a ffetpoDsive cord.** The only 
trusts that deserve to live areftfve. 
th? trust that tbe people have 
in the President and his party 
and tbe trust the President 
and bii party have in the 
people and tbe only trust 
Roosevell tried to distroy,

*in God we tiuit* on
tbe A 'uerjiai dollar.
... ^  .

The name of A. 
thews for sheriff 
the announcement column 
last week by mistake, aa Mr. 
Matthews did not intend to 

in a formal way 
until a little later on. He 
says that it is alright as it i< 
and his interesting letter 
appears elsewhere in this 
paper. Mr. Matthews is well 
qualified for this office. h>a 
had long experience as an 
ex«nitive offioer,and it elected 
will give people an able 
eieili and | j | h h t  adminialhi

TbtJilf H .
*Tis lucky for the funny men 

That iokes forever last.
The mill can always grind 

again
Tbe humor of the past.

—Mouisville Couriei-Journtl.

together, the wind attending 
the storm increasi s in force. 
The forecaster detenuaics tbe 
direction of noovement ot tbe 
storm and its velocity.

When weather disturbances 
are reported, the forecasters 
know from experience about 
how long it takes them to 
reach our Pacific Coast, and 
then how long atter they will 
reach tbe Atlantic Coast 
For example, if a storm 
coming from Siberia drifts 
eastward around the North 
Pole and reappears in Alaska, 
it should appear in Washing
ton and Oregon in about two 
days; should get to the Great 
Lakes in six daya and to tbe 
Atlantic Coaat in seven or 
eight daya.

Unexpected conditions may 
delay storms or divert them 
from tbe straight track |ust 
as a refrigerator car may be 
thrown oft its schedule or be 
shipped by accident on a 
wrong road. Some of these 
storms deplete themselves by 
running into regions of high 
barometer which are ot greater

the main channel, the height 
of the water in the channel is 
determined by successive gag
ing stations. Past records 
establish how much a height, 
say ot 20 feet at Dubuque, 
Iowa, will produce at Dav
enport, another .station 80 
miles down the Mississippi. 
This plan is followed all tbe 
way down the river, and at 
each point full allowance is 
mnde for the effects of water 
from tributaries, and from 
additional and local rain
fall. ' As a result ot these 
observatons in the recent 
flood, tbe people of Cairo had 
warning a week or ten days 
in advance. The Pittsb«rge 
district can be given only 12 
to 24 hours’ notice, because a 
flood u upon them within 24 
hours atter a heavy rain 
storm. —Weather Beauro.

frills.
Gives advice to sister and bro

ther,
And comfort (when all run 

down) to mother,
Never tiring in his efforts al- 

tho he would rather 
Be with the crowd—*tis father.

Tbe San Augustine Trib
une says: “There is at least 
one man in this district who 
can release Martin Dies from 
his duties in congress.

Often in the "wee small hours” 
of mom

Just before tbe break of dawn. 
He is pouring o’er bis work 
A duty he will never shirk, 
Pondering how to make ends 

meet
Or perhaps an investment in 

Wall street,
father’s life is always hard 
Then lets try co be his “pard”. 
Here is to father, papa or dad 
Give him comfort or you’ll 

wish you had.
Smooth the wrinkles from his 

brow
Love him,let him know it now 
Soon his head will be bending 

low,
To a foreign clime be will 

have to go. L.

you.—we quite agree with 
East Texas Register,

Our guess would be that 
tbe Tribune means that 
trong man Strong of Nacog

doches.

GOLDS & LaGRIPPE

u.agnitude and extent than

S  or 0  doses 6 0 0  will break 
any case of Chilb ft Fever, Colds

iriptoriiciBsn. Price 25c. Lippigcotts.

Win
iircem iT iM

Rnovril To H—Ifh byE nokbom e
bio Cl*— ««f-

fOth in
V I - “ Ws aa«s gMst

I was ttry ir- 
s a d  w a s

' and ■!■■■> aO 
tha Oats, w o ld  ssts 
«dd chilk, tad my 
banda and faat woold 

My atamacO 
botharad ma. 1 bad 

la my Oda aad 
had haadafiha moat 

tba tiaw. Lfdto 
Pliikham'a Vi«a- 

Coatposad r
I am raiBiar, my 

a sD
aad I BOW faal faa. 
atomsfh ia battar aad my pains b a r i  i 
laft ma. Yo« can naa ray asma tt yaa 
Uba. I am proud af whaS yaar imaa. 
diaa bara dcNM for ma.*' —Mia UA^r 
Gauthibb. Z1 Ridga S t ,  Moatpallar.Vt

"  ‘ . But as for me, a little bit
the storm itself. Some ot | Of baby’s good enough, 
them, however, travel con - Pd never keeps poodle dog 
pletely around the world. i To take out doors each

I t  moat ba admittad by arary flair* 
miadad, intalKgant paraoo, Owt a  «fdl- 
dna could not liva and grow la pomOatlty 
for nearly forty yaari, and to-day bald 
a record for thouBanda upon tboaaaada 
of actual curaa, aa baa LfdU E. Piak- 
ham’a Vegetable Compouad, wftbout 
poeaeeaing great Tiitne aad aetaal 
worth, ^ c h  medidnaa mnat ba laakad 
upon and termad both ataadard aad 
depaadabla by every tblnbiag paraao.

While there were homeless lit
tle ones

Out in the world forlorn; 
1 hate the poodle's weepv cvea 

And 1 abhor its whine;

I f  you have th e aUghtMC doubt 
that Lydia E. P lnkhaaiA  V egeta
ble Compound w ill help you,write 
to LydlnE.PinkbamM edlclmaCm  
(oonfldentlnl)Lyaai, Maas ,ferad- 
▼lea. T our letter wOr 
reed aad  answered by n W4 
amd held In i

Britishlslands andContinental The lips which kiss a poodle’s 
Europe, and daily reports >

Mr. Lloyd George it ttill 
contending fora more equal 
distribution ot wealth, but 
the 1914 almanac show that 
the King’s salary is still 
$2,850,000, not counting 
$850.000 a year to the Queen 
$80,000 a year to Priiic'ss 
Christ ain. $80,000 Princess 
Louise, $125,000 for the Duke 
of Connaugh, $80,000 for the 
tbe Duchess , of Edinburgh, 
$80,000 for Princess Beatrice, 
$80,000 for the Duebea ol 
Albany, $15,000 for Dutbc» 
ot Mecklc'iburg-Strelitt and 
$90,000 a year tor King Ed
ward V l l ’s daughters. The 
King also receives tbe revr 
enues of the Duchy ot Lan
caster, amounting to $800, 
000 per annum, and the 
Prince of Wales gets from 
the Duchy ot Cornwall $400,- 
000 a year. In addition to 
these ralaries, ot course Par
liament always provides dow
ries tor them—the last dowry 
being $15,000 to Princess 
Beatrice —Dallas News.

Judge not thy neighbor 
1 mtil thou hast been placed 
in his position.—The Talmud

Will ElBIIYS OFTD THI 
H T  OF OTIRfOBI

Oa Mvaral oooaaiou« 1 bava baas na- 
able to work aad ■nflaiud pala ia
tho back, duo la my kldaan. T 
oa a doeior ot Ripon, Wia. bat fumlmd

tp-Rooiwblah
DO raUaf.

ItriadDr.Kilnwr*a8i 
gava ate iaataat raUaf. I 
to raenma work. Swamp-Root la tka 
oaly relief I eaa get from kldnay daaaaBa 
«bfeh I am tubjeot to ia tba apriag of 
tbe year. I am writiag tbia taatimpaial
thromta my owa fraa will that 
of kidntinay aad bladdar iHwaaaa will kaaw
of tba wbadarM DMrita of Swamp-ltooi.>mnMB ‘

Whether he will run or not is
yet to be determined.” Who One morning a woman ot 
is be? If you mean that‘the neighborhood heard a
Strong man of Nacogdocbetl®(>(nmotion outside Everett’s

home, and on going to the 
window, was surpr asd to find 
Everett in the act of torment* 
ing the ca t

“Why, Everett,*’ the called, 
“what are you doing to that 
poor cat ? 1 thought yOu bs<
longed to the Band ot, Mercy 
society?”

“I do,” replied th ; litt'e

I raoomnMBd Dr. Kilmar*8 Swamp-Doot 
whaiMTar I can aad always bavaaballla 
of Swamp-Root ia my boom.

I purohaaod Swamp-Root of Mr. C. J. 
BaraUdv Dniggiat, of SOt Mala SUaat, 
Ripoa, WI».

Vary truly yonra,
TBOMAB J. L Y lta ik  

525 Nawbury Siraat, WpaÍH Wia.
1 bava road tba abova alalom«u| tbat 

Tbomaa J. Lyaek bought I>r. KilMr*a 
Bwamp-Boot a t my stoaaaad m ail 
tba abova statamaat is traaia i 
aad fast.

Sabaoribed aadawora la bofaraawtbis 
15tb day of Novamba^ IflL

DB.aiiAaiiA<x>.. anraWAirrmf, it.w.
rnvt whit SwMf-lHC W9  Id For

Yn
Saad ten osata to Dr. Kilmar A Oo., 

Biagbaraton, N. Y., fora aampla aim 
botUa. It will oonviMS BBTOoa.. Ton 
will also raeeive abooklatofvalariMMa- 
formatioa, tal Hog abouttbo hid 
bladdar. W baawfiiiBg|teaurai
tioa tba Naoogdoobaa 
Ragular flfty-oeat aad o 
baula for aala a; all urug i

'ti
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Atck Qntnn Am iitiN . 
Kditor Sentinel:

1 doubt Ü hell the people 
ot this eounty know that we 
beye organiied right here 

^Moong them, e Track Grow« 
ert Anociation ot Nacogdo 
chea county. I was asked to 
act at a kind oi adranoe agent 
lor the avoc’ation and write 
something to let p:.ople know 
what WM t'éing don«, and to 
urgp ever\ body to come out 
and take u p; rt in this effort 
to better conditions among  ̂
thefarm us £vei) thing tor 
the farmers benetit ikíU l>e 
discussed here, and the talk- 
ieetsof trucking, diver ityin'r j 
and maikeiing has already^ 
been considerc-d, at the liiree 
meeting already held, and tt.e 
prestent membership have 
pledged the.a.e'.ve« to plant  ̂
about sixty acies of vegetable j 
produce, tomatoes, potatoes 
and the like. Th î arrange I 
menu are all made tor mar 
keting produce in conjunction 
with Appleby, through the 
Trudcers Association at Jack- 
soDTiUe. The tact that the 
Jacksonville people were so 
firmly organised enabled them 
to secure fancy prices tor their 
products last year, and they 
oiler to extend to our people 
their oo-operation and mar
keting facilities. We have 
another meeting^ ot the as
sociation here at Nacogdoches, 
on Saturday Jan. ttl at one 
o’clock and we urgently ask 
you to come out and co-oper
ate with us in our effort to cut 
away from tanning as much 
as poasible. We want to en
courage diversity in crop pro
duction which means to raise 
more kinds of produce. We 
will advocate inteosified tann
ing which means to grow 
more stuff on less land and to 
trv to raise what the market 
demands. We will «try to 
raise all the things that home 
consumption can take up. 
without having to buy it, and 
try to raise a better grade ot 
stuff and get better rrices tor 
what we sell. We will plant 
tomatoes, corn, potatoes, pea
nuts or anything we agree up
on, and along by the side ot 
all this we will plant a big 
patch ot Spring pigs. That is 
the slogan. We will plant a 
big patch of what people want 
to cat. What the want to eat 
is what they want to buy, and 
it you have the patch oi pigs 
and happen to raise more 
stuff than the market de
mands, see it the pigs don’t 
demand it. If you can’t get 
a fair price for what you have 
to sell« give it to the pigs. 
You may choke the market 
on produce, .but you can’t 
choke the pig nor you can’t 
choke the market on pigs.

If is not only pigs, tor you 
can feed cattle that way; teed 
sheep and feed your soil and 
teed the world. Let the peo
ple come out and meet togeth
er and take council ,with 
eiuih other, and their unity 
will produce the strength |to 
remove the awful strain that 
kaapa the farmers finaacjs so 
hopeleaaly ruptured. It will 
beat all the ot the politician 
or all the evolutions ot social* 
WTWr We want the court 
liónae full of people on the 81. 
It you are a amall tarroer or 
alaige planter you are needed. 

’̂ Ifyon have been successful 
‘ yenr advice needed. If you 

tMvt failed you need adyice.

h tU  Gm4 Hifi.Coimaylioii Takes ^  r. ..
T M  P « n U  F w r *  D a v  WMhin«toD, D. C. 44.— 

tT C ry  M ^JjT he Department of Agricul-
in the United States and the snr- ig endeavoring to inter”

toraS in the
T h e i t .p p ^ lD g f t t t$ .h o iU d w » n iIP * o d  hogfc It is 

na that after aickness, colds, over- the object of the Department 
work or any other drains upon to encourage the young men 
atrength, Scott’s Emulsion should j;o raise at least enough pork
be prompUy and re,Bl«ly t«d  home consumption, and it
cause tubercular germs thrive only , a *u. ' . J , .rossible, a surplus tor theIn a weakened system. i r» i ,_

The tested and proven value of J|tnrket. Pork can be 
Scott’s Emulsion is recognized by marketed in many forms 
the greatest specialists because its fresh pork, hams, bacon and 
medical nourishment assimilates ggusage — and can be pro- 
quickly to build healthy tissue; ^  ^̂ 11 much
•Ids io the development of milve. ^

age ot beet means an in
creased demand tor pork and 
it seems reasonable that there 
should be a ready demand tor 

'all the available supply. 
jThis means money in the 
I pocket ot the boy hog raiser.

_ Some ot the points which
A farmer’s tru>t coule be or- Department advises the 
ganized in this c.nm’rv is su-^outhtul hog grower to b ^ r  
preme and as indestractible asj*‘* niii.d are the following: i 
the meat 1 rust or sle.il trust, j The feeding and car^ 
Exp. ndiency alone justihes! “  important as the breed- 
such a course. I can name j i*** producing a good hog. 
five men in the United States,. Plenty of f***̂  good care 
who could buy and pay tor niay make a good hog out ol 
every pound ot cotton or every » runt, but lackj ot it will 
bushel ot wheat produced in always make a runt out ot a 
ih's country in any >ear. The^ROOd pig.

life-sustaining blood corpuscles; 
strengthens the lungs and builds 
physical force without reaction. 
Scott’s Emulsion is used in tuber
culosis camps because of its rare 
body-building, blood-making prop 
cities and because it contains no 
alcohol or habit-forming drug,  
fie sure to insist on Scott’s.

asott a Bownc, Bloomfield, N. J. l}-7fi

A. Y. Nittknn Fir Sheriff.
To the voters ot Nacogdoches

County.
In coming before you the 

second time as a candidate for 
the office of sheriff of your 
county 1 deem it 
proper to say something in 
regard to my past history.

1 was born and reared on a 
farm in Shelby county, Texas, 
and worked there regularly 
until 1 was 85 years of age. 
Just after this time I was 
elected sheriff ot San Augus
tine county and served in that 
capacity four years from 89 to 
92, and the next two years 
was marshall ot the town. 
Since coming to Nacogil< -ches 
sixteen years ago, 1 have been 
engaged in various occupai 
tions- Part ol the time I was

i^Mtl
I rem Ml 

1Wx>*lUadiaiiitfT n S i

4 ¿ ^ 0 « > O F ^ L __w*"»5C(HÔB-aiœsœ®̂
Sold by Swift bro* dt Smith

Piub Fna Ridftrf’i Plitfini.
1 favor conducting govern

ment on a strictly business 
basis.

. I favor compulsory educa*
deputy slieriff under Uncle tiuo (extending over the entire 
Bill Campbell, and was mar j school term. ^
shall ot the city ot Nacogdt- Our rural school system is 
ches four years.  ̂ j inadeciuate to meet the

’1 have spent my lite in .requirements ot our children. 
Shelby, San Augustine and| 'Phe satety ot the nation 
Nacogdoches counties, and ex-1 jigs Iq preservation ot the

fratiiie efforts to control these 
trusts by lawfhaar proved to l»e

2. To make pork cheaply a 
permanent^paslure and forage

an outrageous larce. The t:. r- crops must be used, 
luer as a class, are notorious) d- Young pigs must have a 
tor not “sticking togethei ’’¡dry bed and plenty ot sun- 
They stick to anybody lietur sbinc.
than tu each utUer. Wc want 
to see t ie  faces of every one 
in ten miles ot Nacogdoches 
id the court house next Sat
urday Jan. 81. There will be 
more mortgages recorded in 
this county this year than at 
any time in the last filteen 
years. The people alone can 
change these things.

Jefferson Raker.

His Stomach Iroobles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you 

not like to teel that your 
stomach troubles were over, 
that you could eat any kind 
ot tood you desired without 
injury? That may seem so 
unlikely to you that you do 
not even hope tor an ending 
ot your trouble, but permit us 
to assure you that it is not 
altogether impossible. If oth
ers can be cured permanently, 
and vhousands have been, why 
not you? John R. Barker, ol 
Battle Creek, Mich., is one ot 
them. He says, “I was trou
bled with heart burn, indiges
tion, and liver complaint until 
1 used Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
then my trouble was over.’’ 
Sold by All*Dealers. dw

4. Begin feeding the pig 
as soon as he will eat, and 
keep him^growing until he is 
mature.

5. Always keep plenty ot 
dean, iresh water the bogs 
may drink at any time.

e. Quarantine all newly 
purchased, animals tor three 
weeks.

7. Never keep a female tor 
a brood^sjw, no mater how 
well bred she may be, it she 
will not produce more than 
tour strong pigs at a littler.

H.'The,more milk a sow 
will give the taster her pigs 
will grow.

9. Lice prevent a hog from 
doing well.

10. Always keep a mixture 
ot charcoal, wood ashes, lime, 
sulphur, salt and copperas 
before the hogs.

Best Ceagh Neicine for Chil4rea 
“1 am very glad to say a 

tew words in praise ot Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy’’ 
writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, Mil
waukee, Wis. “I have used it 
tor years both tor my children 
and myselt and it never tails 
to relieve and cure a cough o 
cold. No family with children 

Quite a commotion was should be without it as it 
caused at the court house gives almost immediate relief 
this morning when it was'in cases ot croup” Cham- 
announced that there was to berlain’s Cough Remedy is 
be another marriage in a pleasant and sate to take, 
tew moments. The contract- which is ot great importance

pect to remain in Nacogdo
ches county the rest ot my 
yte. I have always been a 
poor man, but never asked 
tor charity, having always 
worked for a living and tried' 
to treat my fellow-man as I 
wished him to treat me.

In conclusion I wish to 
thank my friends for the 
liberal support given me in 
last campaign, at the same 
lime soliciting the support ot 
each and every one in the 
present campaign. 1 promise if 
elected sheriff ot your county 
to give you a clean honest and 
upright administration ot the 
affiirs ot the office.

Respectfully 
A. Y Matthews.

Chronic Constipation Curc4. 
'‘Five >ears ago 1 had the 

worst case ot chronic constipa
tion 1 ever knew ot, and 
Chamberlain’s Tablets cured 
me,” writes S. t .  Fish, Brook
lyn, Mich. For sale by All 
Dealers. dw

Cnitf Csrt Prscenliif.
The crimnal docket ot the 

county court was called Mon 
day morning and the follow
ing cases have been dis
posed ot during the week.

State ot Texas vs Dallas 
Locket tor unlaiutully carry
ing a pistol. Plea ot giulty, 
fined $100.00.

Stomach Trouble Coit4 
it you have any trouble 

with your stomach you should 
take Chamblain’s. Mr. J. P. 
Klote ot Edina, Mo., says: 
“1 have used a great many 
different medicines tor stom
ach trouble, but find Cham
berlain’s Tablets more bene
ficial than any other remedy 
1 ever used”  For sale all 
dealers. da

PrihibiUn Coifcreace 
Fort Worth. Tex., Jan. *24. 

—Results ot today’s prohibi- 
11ion-democratic state conter« 
ence were:

Hon. ¡Will H. Mayes ad* 
vised the conference in writ

ing parties were Mr. Richard 
Gilbraith and Miss Millie 
House who were united as 
man and wife by Rev. S. A. 
Acrey ot Cushing.

Feve Sores.
For sores and old chronic 

soree slioulb not be healed en* 
tirely, but should be kept in 
heathy condition. This can 
be done by apply’ng Cham, 
beriain's |SalVeT This salre 
has no superior for this pur 
pose. It IS also most exel- 
ient for chapped hands, sore 
nipples, burnt and disease of 
the skin. For sale by , all 
dealers dw

when a medicine must be giv 
en to young children. For 
sale by All Dealers. dw

Uncle Jtff Spinks one ot 
the old timers from away 
down in the forks ot the river 
is mingling with many friends 
on the streets today. Uncle 
Jeff is 78 years old but is still 
hale and hearty and appears 
to be good tor many year yet.

Chamberlain’s Coo^ Remedy. 
This remedy has no supe- 

rior|tor coughs and colds. It is 
pleasant to take. It contains 
no opium or other narcotics 
It always cures. For sale by 
All Dealers. dw

State ot Texas vs Henry 
Aldredge tor violation ot the 
local option law. Verdict ot 
guilty by jury and fined $80 
and 20 days in jail.

State ot Texas vs Henry 
Davis tor ageravated assault 
and battery. Verdict by 
jurv ot guilty and fined $75 
and given six months in jail.

State ot Texas vs Hally 
Thompson tor carrying a 
pistol. Verdict not guilty.

State ot Texas vs Will Mc- 
Levain tor violation ot local 
option law. Virdict ot guilty 
and fined $80 and 80 days in 
jail.

State ot Texas vs Don 
Ballard tor unlawfully 
carrying pistol. Verdict ot 
guilty and fined $100.

home building 
the paramount

home, and 
should be 
issue.

1 ask tor the producer the 
same thoughtful considera
tion to his requirements that 
has been gi/en other lines ot 
business.

Our homes are the corner
stones ot government, and 
legislation that contains build
ing material should be 
provided tor the tenant 
farmer.

Our system ot education 
from rural school to universi
ty should receive the careful 
consideration ot the Legisla* 
ture, and efficiency and 
economy instituted wherever 
possible.

State ot Texas vs Joe Ivey . . •- u u-
(Col) lor .m r.v .ted  asault.
Plo. cl guilty and lined $5.00 Bf»-ernor to any representative

body ot prohibition demo
crats.

Hon. W. P. Lane told the 
convention that his attitude 
was unchanged ; that is, that 
tie would continue in the race.

Hon. Cullen F. Thomas, 
“unannounced candidate,” 
reiterated his former state
ment, that he placed his am
bitions at the teet ot the pro
hibition democrats ot Texas.

Another conference is call
ed tor Fort Woith on Feb. 21, 
to be composed ot delegates 
chosen by county mass con
ventions on Feb. 14.

John Weatherly, Tom 
Chancellor, M. Hill and 
Walter McClain all represen
tative citizens from' the
flourishing town of Appleby 
were in  the city today.

1

One ot our exchanges says 
ot a candidate tor commission
er announcing in its colums 
that be is fully competent to 
perform the duties ot the of
fice to which he “expires”— 
the quotation marks are ours. 
Typhographical errors are as 
annoying to an editor as any 
other kind, and at amusing to 
a reader.

J. III. Spn4ley fw Shtrifl.
To the Voters ot Nacogdoches.

County:
Having carefully consider

ed the situation I make this 
my announcement as canidate 
for sheriff subject tu the July 
Primaries.

As there are many new 
comers in the county, and 
young men lately voters, 1 
wish to say 1 would be no 
stranger in the [sheriffs office,
I was tor several years chief 
deputy sheriff, and did the 
work tor the entire county.
I was sheriff two years and 
ask those not familiar to in^ 
vestigate my official record, 
and private conduct as a citi
zen.

[ was city marshal, assessor 
and collector tor ten years. 
Investigate my record in these 
official .positions. 1 believe 
that the sheriff ought to com
ply with the law. and keep a 
record ot his office, and not 
charge or collect one cent 
from the county, state or in
dividual that he is not entitled 
to unider the law. The sheriff 
should comply with the rules 
and regulations in handling 
prisoners in jail which would 
prevent the numerous escapes 
ot prisoners and the destruct
ions ot our costly jails, I am 
aware ot the tact that the 
country is infested with crim
inal that are depredating on 
the lives and property ot the 
people under, the cover ot 
night. Nacogdoches county 
is not slighted.

It 1 am elected your sheriff.
I will spare no efforts to pro
tect you against this lawless 
class.

None but sober and sell re
specting deputies can serve 
under me. I a.sk a careful 
consideration ut my caiidicacy, 
then it you think I am 
worthy and qualified to serve 
you as sheriff, I will appre
ciate your your support lor 
that office.

Kespecttully submitted 
J. M. Spradley.

Washington, D. C , Jan.21. 
—There were 58,854 bales oi 
cotton consumed by the Tex
as cotton (mills during 1913 
according .to a report issued 
today by the Census Bureau. 
This is the largest yearly 
consumption in history. The 
report show 128,908 spindles 
in Texas, and 110,820 of them 
were active during the year.

' The number ot bales 
consumed by Texas mills in 
recent years has been as fol
lows: 1912— 51,820; 1911
—41,810; 1910—89,052; 19- 
09. 42,210;

Fort Worth, Tex. Jan. 24. 
— Ilev. J. Frank Norris, Bap
tist minister, accused oi burn
ing his own church Feb. 5, 
1912. was found not guilty by 
a jury this morning at 10:45 
o’clock. The verdict was 
reached on the first ballot.

A. J. Spradley was an ap
preciated caller at the Senti
nel office this morning. 
While here he advertised that 
be (had found three horses 
which he is anxious to locate.

H aw 's This?
W* oC*r Oma(H«Mr«fi DoOm  lUwarfi (»rM f 

n M ‘«C Catarrfi.tkfit OMMt be bv He?*
CeMiTb C«f«

r .  J. Cbe—y B O»., lelefie, Oble. 
raMreKMfi beretoow e W. i .  Cbeeey 

« the iM tiirM f« , en4 beMeee b la  M rtnUFor the lM tU ree i« , eM
bMKMwe te eU bMlMM 
clelhr eMe te oerrr OM eaf obUba ■jëfm.
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Weekly Sentinelj haTC uot pftid it and subacribe
it you arc

■AbTOM  *  KA1.TOM. PrwrtMor«. 
f l a M M .  HALTOM. M«iu—■

tor tbe Sentinel 
not a subscriber.

Good deeds fie better than
-The^T^lmud.

When the ox is down many 
juc tbe butchers.—The Tal
mud.

We are told to say Chinese 
and not Chinaman, but thej^^ 
man who tails to pay hi* ^oU 
tax is a plain old squint eyed 
Chinaman.

Jack Love, who went troni
Wh¿ t e n  bilt Vhewe.k? !N«o«<í«*««><“ ‘y*» O «» 

Tbe le«r ot ill tortuDC is born ' t*enty-«»e
in those who deserve its stroke.

It thy triends auree in call
ing thee an ass, go and get a 
halter around thee.—The Tal- 

unod.

years ago and has been chair
man ot the corporation com
mission since statehood, will 
probably be the next govern
or ot that porgressive state.

There were 4686 births and 
1800 deaths in Texas during,

A long series ot tests in 
truit growing will be begun 
at once by the Agricultural

the moDth ol December last, i College. Sup
thisu d  the iuereMe ol population i « “ t«»«*'"'» “ "V on

from immigation was much i »x*" «PPO*"»«* »t
larger. jiTroupe, Nacogdoches, Tem

ple. Angleton and Pecos. Tbe 
Dave Dinks says that the plan is to make soil, water 

newspapers have so otten told' and atmospherical te^s tor 
the confiding public that Hu- growing ot truitsand (.¿ive the 
erta intends to resign that he I information to Teipis lu. .atrs. 
has DO more confidence in *
newspapers than he has in 
Huerta.

We will plant a^big patch 
|Ot what people want to eat. 
V\ hat they want to eat IS

Utker ll.|.liill Ftf Tu Aoeaw.'
We are authorised to an

nounce Luther M.|Hall as w 
candidate tor tax assessor ot 
Nacogdoches county subiect 

the'action pt denioeratic 
primaries July 86. Mr. 
Hall was born in Nacogdoches 
county ?an^ has lived at 
Chireno practically all his 
life. He was educated in 
the Chireno High School, 
and is now principal ot the 
Attovac school which will 
close April the 24, when he 
will begin the canvass ot the 
county. He says he is tbe 
youngest man in the race and 
asks the people to consider 
his claims before coinmittir>c 
themselves to any other. 
Mr. Hall has a good record 
and is thoroughly capable 
ot performing the duties ot 
the office. He is the son ot 
1. J. (Tobe) Hall, who is 
widely and favorably known 
to the people ot the county, 
and is active in body and 
mind *and well equipped tor 
both outdoor and indoor 
work. He promises it elected 
to discharge his duties taith- 
tully and efficently.

TiAlWhi WuUiUirCNMiU.
Now that tl^  paving on 

our main thoroughlare it 
practically completed and the 
unsightly gaps (tor even tboae 
who are respoi^ble tmr them 
cannot gainsay that they are 
unsightly) seem likely to be 
there tor some time to come, 
why not do something, and 
that quickly to render them 
less offensive to our own 
sense ot decency, at the same 
time obviating the criticism, 
the ridicule we are boun^o  
be subiected to by the 
‘‘stranger within our gaces?'*

Therctore, to save our civic 
pride, to change criticsim into 
compliments, ridicule into 
praise, 1 suggest that the 
property owner, it he will, the 
tenant it he (the property 
owner) won’t, or the city

DsvidiM
Mr. Geo. H. Davidson and 

Miss Alire‘ Harrington
iuniKswraiia

t..united in the Holv bonds ^  ^ __.  ̂ , . 'A- e<ms*> t» •l«i»a»« a -----matrimony yesterday Jsnusiy «ymptom. it mar net imiioew or»
twenty seventh, nineteen lour-. to'T«nie '«iMMe w
teen, at the home ot the, 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. H.rrin*too. • J iSTcJS.'*«. 

’Twas a quiet home wed- ' «•»•ao«» m

mimeWi.t smvttr te 
ttmand prompt attention.Tbe dropping of mooiie from thdU* part of tbe noite Into the tbPoai catarrU. Skwwettoee 

fk lone time before tbe I patient pare any attention to It It ding but one very dear to the u euted oa «ood autbority that mu-
h e r t .  ol N«»gdoche. for the. î S Æ r Ï Ï T 'Æ r
groom Mr. Geo. H. Davidson, ‘ «»owaoS- rAt any rata, tbe conditioa . . .  . .  omat to be corrected ae eoon as poa-IS the son ot Mrs. Geo. H. eibie.

oldc St ' *̂***̂ *"̂ * ^  Vranketon, Tens,Davidson, one ot our 
and best families and has 
proved himself a young

found after ueinc 
dM .tbeonly tnc

Peruna that notIt couch dtaap*bot̂ tbe.éropplnc of mucus tateceased. IteaSman;
ot noble and sterling qualities ¡ -Por twenty'tbme yean I was a 
Mi« Alice, while not heving' S S " ',  Í K ?  2S
lived here >o lone. h«s«lw .t, vumwiin ti. i«  w mr. , . almost a continual dropptncbeen a special tavorite and' mucus tata «y throat, Wblob canses. , . . , trsQuent, expectoration. My -entirevery much loved by her asso- j system cmAually b̂ecame Invotvod.
dates and all who have known
her.

hands
smilax

fathers if they must, plant in^ 
these unpaved spaces grass, prettv by loving 
flowers, shiubbery, and so southern
transform into a * thing o t , 
besutv what pertainly can-
not soon fail to be an eye! The priest stood in front ot 
sore and an offense to every

, and my aonMUon crew worse. 1 had an Incessant couch and frequent attacks of bilious colic, from which It , ' seemed I oould not recover. MyThe house was made dainty bowele also became affected, oauslaaalarmloc attacks of hemorrbaass.**I tried many remedlea, wMob only temporary relief, or no relief at alL I at last tried Peruna, and In

the present rate ot get-1 want to buy, and
it you have tbe patch ot

If
ting in tbe sheriff's race is 
kept up a tew days longer, 
candidates tor sheriff ot Nac
ogdoches county will soon be 
as numerous as Tandidates tor 
governor ot Texas.

. _ J. g-. to sell, give it to the pigb.
W.A. Hanger ot Ft. Worth You may choke the market 

preferring not to hang on on produce, but you can’t 
further, m’>thdraws his name choke the pig nor you can't 
from the gubernatorial race]choke the market on pigs, 
and leaves only thirteen to It is not only pigs, for you can 
struggle on the best they can.teed cattle that way; teed

1. C. Sfaflen k t Sktrifl.
I

We are authorised to an
nounced 1. C. (Ike) Skillern 
as a candidate tor sheriff ot 

if ¿'ou can t get Nacogdoches county subiect 
b tair price tor what you have the action ot the democra

tic primaries July 26, 1914. 
Mr. Skillern was born and

p«sr*
and happen to raise IlK)r(̂  
stuff than the market de
mands. see it the pigs don't 
demand it.

a beautiful arch where tbe
sense, it' left in its present 
condition. little ribbon bearers

Let the county officials''’« “  
take the initiative and make I *»)'• Little Eula Gene Bar- 
the unpaved portion of the "»«‘o“. «»»«t of the bride

pretty white flowers that thru« day« i wm r«ii«v«d 6t um bowMderangement. After using five botUw I was entirely cured.*T moat cheerfully recommend tba use of Penma to any one «Imtlarly aflUeted.'*.Peoplo who ebjeat ta liquM madl- •inoa eaa new abtain PerwM TabMa

portion
streets surrounding our 
really imposing court house 
as lovely and attractive as 
they have the grounds within

and Mary Marshall, Kather
ine Marshall and Bettie Lew s 
Harris. Virginia Harrb and 
Margaret Smith, dressed in

Ask foar Druggist for 
Dag Almanac

hnt Ftruna
t o r i m

without him.

We want the the court 
bouse full ot people on the 
31. It you are a small tann
er or a large planter you' are 
needed. It you have

sheep and teed your soil and 
teed the world. — Jefferson 
Baker. ‘

We note with pleasure that 
Emmett W, Smith is now edi- 

j tor ot the Nacogdoches2 Senti

the walks. They have shown •*
that they can. ‘**e

raised in the county and is 
well known to all the people 
He is the son ot W.A.Skillem 
and has acted as deputy 
sheriff toi many years, mak
ing hiinselt thorougly ac
quainted with the duties* ot

bridal couple, while little Bet. 
sey Marshall carried the ring 
on a flower and came and

How much better would 
well'Cut grass look, tor in
stance, in front ot one ot our: 
leading hardware stores than I bride and
plows!- How much raore;*™°“ ‘

Miss Eula Maepleasing a bed of bright-hued 
hardy flowers than the debris 
that is bound to accumulate

the office. He is a progressive > in the depression before one

successful your advice is need- knew Smith

farmer living eight miles 
south ot town, and promises 
it he * is elected to be a 
painstaking officer and dis-

cd. It you have tailed you ot auld lang |charge hiifluties without tear
need «fvice —Jefterson Baker. »"<* *>“  distinguish- or favor.

■ ■ ■ eti father before him. It i s ! -----------------
Wade Walters, candidate with peculiar pleasure, there-, Oscar Nvykj for Cssitf Tretiirer. 

tor constable, brought in this tore, that we greet himasedi-|To the voters ot Nacogdoches
momiDg a sack, full ot fine 
cigars tor the Sentinel torce. 
and the entire building is fill
ed with exquisite aroma and 
with expressions ot good will 
tor the thoughttul donor.

tor ot the Sentinel, and feel' 
sure in advance that he willj

county: —
I have decided to again ask

of our important banks! And 
so, with all tbe unfinished 
places. It will not be hard 
to do, and will certainly repay 
a hundred told the very little 
expenditure ot time and 
money.

Every one ot you business 
men have homes in the

Monk sang 
in her clear beautiful voice 
”Oh Promise Me” and Mrs. 
Lindsey played as they march, 
ed to the alter.

Rev. Father Casrerty per
formed the beautiful cere
mony that made them man 
and wife tor lite.

The bride was dressed in an 
appropriate traveling suit and 
carried a boquet ot bride 
roses with a shower ot lillies

Lucky Day ____
Gsvirueit Ovaankip

The' power ot centralised 
money will have to be de- 
creised. It's greatest single*' 
weapon today is the control 
ot insurance reservea. Ulti
mately insurance will be con* 
duc‘ed by the government, 
not only to decrease this ill
egitimate power ot the bank
ers but because the govern
ment having the ability to 
prolong life should logically 
be the msurrer. — It will 
own the railroad and more 
definitely tor reasons ot econ
omy will take charge ot tel
egraph and .express (busifkeau 
- -Civilixation owes to the 
workers a large share in the 
control as well as in the pro
fits ot industry. — Collier 
Weekly.

grounds ot which you takpiOt the valley, the groom look-
ei handsome in conventional

put new life and energies into | you tor the office of county

Candidates seemed to have 
forgotten that we Sentinel 
girls like ‘’set ups” as well as
t h e ^ n  and we get very little ¡„ Nacogdoch« <»unty

and early in life exhibited 
talent as a forceful and polish-

this dear old sheet ot 
hills.— Brenham 
Press.

Editor Henry C. Fuller ot 
the Banner-Press, one ot the 
best edited exchanges coming 
to our desk, was born and

good out ot cigars, being al 
most choked by the smoke, its 
tnie see can’t vote but we can ed writer. We knew him
say good things about them.  ̂well and mentally prophecied 

™ *=*=*^=* ■ that he would become an able
We note with;chagrin that editor. The prophecy is tub 

ot the 48 >tates|in tbe Amer-; tilled. In turn we heartily 
icMi anion Texas stands 46th i Brenham s talented edi- 

educat’ional matters, »ndin
srould'be leaders with excel
lent loeal option laws well in 
hand are subordinating every 
other.issue to stale wide pro
hibition.

ner-Press on 
h'ls setvices.

having

The nineteenth century 
gave not a more useful gift to 
mankind than the moving 
picture show. The . Austin 
Statesman says:—‘‘A halt 
million dollar temple of bibii

W. V. Fsaatah Fir Skcrilf.*'
We are authorized to an

nounce W. V. Fountain as a 
candidate tor sheriff' subject 
to tbe action ot the democra
tic party.

the red I treasurer. 1 served you one 
Banner i term in this capacity and 

! w ith the experience 1 gained 
then 1 feel that 1 can make 
vou a better officer than at 
that time. My record as 
your treasurer is open and 
before you and 1 invite \ nu to 
investigate it and my reports 
to the Commissioner’s eourt 
are also open tor your 
investigation.

Having served you in an 
official capacity 1 teel that 
most ot the voters ot the 
county already know me but 

secured it is my intention nevertheless 
to make a canvass ot the 
county^ and I ope to see as 
many ot you as possible be
tween now and the 26th ot 
July.

1 am a native son ot the 
county, being raised a 
lAwney ville, near the present 
town ot Cushing, and am a 
son ot A. J. Murphey a 
resident ot the county since 
1842

I appreciate the support 
me in the past and

At Rice lutiitite.
Houston Texas, Jan. 24.—

Work has started on the new 
cil moving pictures has been $100,000 residential hall for 
opened in Brooklyn and has men at Rice Institute. Con- 
been pronounced a complete stniction will be of re-intorced given 
success as regards the inter- concrete and it will be com- pledge you, it elected.faith- 
est ot the large audience pres- pleted by the term opening *tul attention to tbe duties ot 
eoL The development of th • in the fall ot 1914 The the offlor, and aasure you
moving picture with its many physics labratory, costing' that any favors shown me at 
phases ot usefulness has been $860,000, is also under con- this time will he doubly
one ot the wonders^ ot recent itruction. These make the | Appreciated.
y tm n . And tbe end s not sixth buildings to be built on Yours respectfully,

; the grounds ut ih.s institute.

such pride. Why not extend 
a modicum ot that pride to 
your places ot business where 
you necessarily spend so 
many ot your waling hours?

Then, when the stranger 
leaves our enterprising little 
city, instead ot advertising 
our blots and. blemishes, be 
will speak with enthusiasm of 
our splendidly paved streets, 
ornamental lighting that 
makes ot our main street a 
‘‘great white way,” of tbe 
esthetic taste of its business 
men which does not stop at 
their homes, but makes itself 
felt in the very heart of the 
city, and Nacogdoches will be 
a synonym tor all that is 
beautiful as well as pro
gressive.

And our sister cities will 
not laugh either openly or in 
their sleeves at our would-it-1- 
could citv airs, but will gnash 
their teeth in envy, and wish 
they had mud-holes to fill up 
with lush grass, fragrant 
flowers and luxuriant shrub
bery. C ?

black, and thus was made one 
a couple loved by all, and 
the Sentinel wishes to 
join the many friends 
in wishing for them a long 
and properous life may their 
joys be many, their sorrows 
few. During the congratula' 
tion ' of their many friends 
pnnch was rerved and the 
handsome array ot bridal pre- 
Thsents was simply gorgeous, 
happy couple left on the 
T. & N. O.for different points 
in Texas but will be 'at 
home next week.

u t t r Oicar Murphy.

‘’Father.’’ said little Rollo, 
“what is appendiciti! ?'* 

“Appendicitis, my son,” 
answered the deep-thinking 
father, ‘*ii something that 
enables a doctor to open up a 
manís anatomy and remove 
his entire bank account.— 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

N ). 1 of Volume 1 of the 
Student Booster, Center High 
School’s monthly newspaper, 
cime this week to our desk. 
In general appearance it is 
much like the Student Body 
published by the Nacogdoches 
High School students, and is 
full ol school news and othrr 
good things,2among which i> 
this little poem:
Be a boiS'er.|not a bus^^r,

It you can’t boost the Boost- 
t r don’t try to bust’er.

If you booit the booster you 
show your i^rudence.

For (he Student Booster 
boost the «'udents.

Miss Minnie Heath ot Alex
ander, G».,reached here last 
night. She will make l>er 
home with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Gillette at Ced«r Hili 
Farm.

Biasr III Fir Caâ bdl Sckisl
First Grade—Ena Clark, 

Ludie Bass, Charlie Clark, 
Eula May Clark, Arlie C. 
itleans.

Second Grade—Audie An
der?, Gtadnev Anders.

I hird Grade—Artie Mc- 
llwain. Willice Rolinsou, 
Clayton Baker. |

Fourth Grade—Char ie
Btake, Lois Ander'. <

Fifth Grade—Ina Anden, 
Clara Bass, O.is Anders, Ber
tha Mollwain.
Sixth Grade—Hose Burrows, 

Beulah Henley, Bessie Pear- 
son, Odetta Clark. dw

Uit CUtlt.
Branded T on left hip, 

mark right ear cut off, left 
ear spljj. Notify W. T. Rusk, 
Nacogdoches. Texas, Route 8.
a;w

milk
F« Sale.

Good graded Jersey 
cow , »resh in milk.

T. S. Crossland. 
Appleby. Texa‘.

European Plan—Open Day and Might
Davidson Hotel
and Restaurant
Macoqdoches * - Texas 

Hof and to ld  Baths Fret to huests.When in Nnoogdeeh«« sod wnatlna n good BM«1 or A dTm room «top at Um
agathw en comer of the publio' Moam. 
uindcfben, ladiae and oaildran wttl ra-oeiT# U>a beet of serrioa at raaeoaabla príeee. Special attantion gima the trareiing publio. Olre m a Mat. If «• pie w you, tell your friend«, aod if ve do nô  tell ua only, and we will do bet- u r. Polite and attonUre waiter«.

ßfto. P. DAyiDSOM
Manamr of Re iMiraat. Balcory aad FamUbed Room«. UpetalN
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How to'̂ Detect the 
■Ahim Bak^ Powder

**WliKfa an the aluol baldng powdcni 
iww can 1 avoid then onlew they are named?**
«i^ a kouaekeeper.

Hera ia one way: take the can o( a low- 
priced powder in yonr bend and read the 
ingredi^ clause upon t|ie back label. The 
law requires that it the powder contains aluni 
diat (act must be there stated. If you find 
one die ingredients named alum, or sul
phate of *' nf lunr, you have found an alum
ioiiking pcjfder.

'There is another and a better wai Yonî nere » anoiner ana a oener way. ion 
don't have to know the names of the alum 
powders. Use Royal Baldag Powder only; 
that auures you a cream of tartar powder, 
and the purest and most healthful baking 
powder b^ond question.

EaH miM Dsilar BNptal.
Houston, Texas, Jan. 24.— 

A charter has lieen secured 
tor tlie half million dollar 
hospital in this city and it h 
expected actual construction 
will be under way within a 
short time. | l t  will be known 
HS the Mercy Hospital and 
will in two separnle divi
sions, one tor white p«tients 
tnd the other tor negroes.

^  Nn. Wssimr Wibsa.
Rome, Ga., Jan. *24.— 

Endowment by Mrs. VVood-

Sratken Hexict New Sesthinl. 
Mexico City, Ian. *25.— 

Added to Mexico’s troubles 
in the north, the southern sit. 
uatioii now has become such 
as to cause serious concern 
with the administration.

In the mountains ot Pueblo 
state the aged genera), Juan 
Francisco Lucas, an Indian 
patriarch, veteran ot many 
battles, and who has tough*: 
beside Porfíro Diaz, is said to 
be in the Held against Huerta. 
The government admits that 
there U Hghting in the Sierras 

low Wilson ot the Edward and'that many federal troops
W. Axson scholarship in^the 
Martha Berry school lor 
mountain girls he^, was 
announced yester^ay^^on the 
occasion ot the celebration ot 
that institution's taelttb

1anniversary. The mopey tor 
tba -acholarship, endow<^ .in, 
honor ot the memory otMrs. 
Wilson’s brother, drowned st 
the old Axson home near 
here, was raised by the donor 
through the sale ot pictutes 
painted by her.

Oklahoma Citv, Jan. *20.— 
Emphatically dec'aring that 
under the new currency law 
there conld never be another 
financial panic in the United 
States Senator Owen aroused 
tremendous enthusiasm in an 
address at the booster ban
quet ot the Chamber ot- Com
merce tonight.

**lt is the beginning ot a 
new era,’* said the senator, 
"tor the men who would like 
to engage in businesa need 
have no tear in the iutum ot 
having the ground cut. hrom 
nn^er* their teet by either 
panic or infurious destruction 
ol credit.” ,

Continuing Senate^' OWen 
explained other curreneV re
forms hu committee wks now 
drafting, among them being

have been rushed thither, but 
does not state whether Lucas 
is in the Held.

Private reports, however, 
say the situation is serious; 
4hat Lucas has revolted, and 
has issued a revolutionary 
proclamation; that he can 
gather thousands ot Indians 
who obey him implicitly.

The Moier Barber College 
pt Houston, Texas,wants men 
to learn the barber trade. 
They otter splendid, induce
ments and 2 short |term cjm- 
pletes. They mail tree a 
beautitui catalogue ' and ask 
all our readers to send tor it. 
2tw

CattMSedror Sale.
I
Mebane cotton seed trom 

first picking tor sale at 91.OU 
per bushel. Limited amount 
*2tw M. D. Stoker.

r« Sab.
20 very Hne Duroc Jersey 

Boars.Abiut 4 months-old 
Classy fellows. Come or 
write.
8td2tw T. E. Burgess.

“Nacogdoches is t .\pending 
nearly $100,000 on street pav- 
ing, which is not ^  bad tor a 
town its size," said George W. 
Cavin. "The paving work

, , .  , was delayed considerably on•  n t te m o t bfnkiDg on ^
Ratieiaen plan which will se
cure cheap money tor farmers 
for short periods and for tem
porary productive purposes.

“These latter systems in 
conjunction with the tederal 
rezerve banks will give Amer
ica the greatest Hnpncial svs-

much rain a tew weeks back, 
but now its weather is Hne 
and work in both ’the town 
and in the surrounding coun
try is going on uninterrupted.

‘'They are drilling tor oil 
three miles north ot Nacog- 
doche.»{. The last 1 heard

tern and market i.i the world. were down lilOO leet and

were boring through lock. 
It is believed that oil will pro
bably be struck- as soon as 
they get through the rock 
strata.—Houston Poaf.

W, L. Ellington, a prosper

Lite ve^'tî’‘dav afternoon 
Miss Johnv May Sparks was 
on her wav to town when 
her horse became frightened 
Ht a hand car and ran away, 
overturning the hu^gy and 
threw her out. Her face was
conaiderably bruised but it isjous farmer from Applcby,w.is 
thought that sh? was not I in town W elnesdayoi bust 
oiksr «vii? seriously iqjuried htss.

OUSiliNirtatiMfittS.
Austin, Texas. Jan. 28.— 

The comptroller's departmnte 
has just received trom the 
print« r 17,000 Confederate 
pension ¡warraota, which will 
be mailed out on the last day 
ot next February to nearly 
that number ot pensioners.

For this quarter th e  oM 
soldiers will receive $15, 
which is quite fan increase 
trom what ¡has been givcî n to' 
the old soldiers heretofore. 
For ««*veral years past the 
amount apportioned quarter
ly has been $10.50. This in
crease is the result ot the re
cent adoption ot the constitu
tional amendment, which 
provides for the levying and 
collecting ot special tax ot 5 
cent-, on the $I00 property 
valuation tor the payment ot 
Confederate pension«. The 
funds tor the payment ot the 
pensions tor this next quarter 
will come entirely trom this 
special tax. This will relieve 
the general^ revenue tund ot 
$500,000 a year which had 
heretofore been appropriated 
for that purpose.

Due to a recent amend
ment to the Confederate pen
sion law, the number ot pen 
sioners has increase trom 12,- 
000 to approximately 17,000 
Under the old law veterans 
who came to Texas up to 18 
80 were entitled to pensions; 
now, under the amendment, 
those who came twenty years 
after that date come in tor 
pensions.

Moibf Riiger b Dcxii 
Washington. Jan. 20 — 

Word was received here today 
tt the death ot Captain E. F. 
rhdinson, 76 years old, 
member ot the famous Mosby 
rangers during the civil war, 
at Clarendon, Va. Death 
WAS due to pneumonia. Cap 
tain Thomson took part in all 
ot the Hghts under Colonel 
John A. Mosby, the noted 
Southern cavalry leader, in 
the valley ot Virginia until 
the end I of the war. He is 
survived by a widow and nine 
children. Burial will be in 
Washington.

Nwrit Secni Caw ii April.
Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 

*26—Rev. J. Frank Norris, 
accompanied by his attorneys 
appeared in the Sieventeenth 
district court room early Mon
day morning and demanded 
his second arson trial be call
ed at once. |H e  was acquitted 
ot the charge ot burning the 
First Baptist Cburch last Sat
urday morning. There is yet 
an indictment against him in 
connection with the burning 
ot the parsonage.

Alter nearly an hour was 
consumed in arguing the 
proposition. Judge Swayne 
overruled Norris and his at
torneys, explaining the John 
Lamb muriier case was set 
tor next Monday and he 
would not postpone it. The 
state refused to ask tor a con
tinuance ot the arson trial 
although neither County At
torney Baskin or W. P. Me 
Lean, Jt., special prosecutor, 
urged that it be called.

Judge Swayne said he 
would pass the case over to 
the April term ot his court.

Please return our wire 
stretchers. We want to loan 
them to some one else. 
w2t Cason, Monk Ac Co.

Ckugt M lasii«i 
A leal was consumated yes

terday wherein there was a 
change msde in the popular 
drug firm ot Swift Bros. St 
Smith.

Luther and Fritz Switt 
have sold a part of their stock 
to JoelLangslon and A. H. 
Smith sisd they will not M 
actively connected with the 
business after the Hrst ot next 
month. Luther and Fritz 
have been actively connected 
with this Hrm a little more 
than a year, during which 
time, they have made many 
friends by their courteous 
treatment and honest dealing 
with their customers. Under 
their management, this hns 
become one of the most pop 
ular as well as one ot the best 
established drug Hrms in East 
Texas. j

While they are retiring 
trom active association ̂  with 
the business yet they are re
taining a part ot the stock 
and will take a deep interes 
in the welfare ot the busines 
under the new management. 
They will have their offi x  in 
the store and will always be 
ready to extend the same 
courtesies'and favors in the 
future as¡ they have in the 
past.

Joe Langston is one ot the 
you4^ and successful business 
men that was born and reared 
in Nacogdoches county and 
one ot whom we are all proud 
and have the utmost conH- 
dence in his success in his new 
career.

“Dock” Smith has proven 
himself one the best drug 
men in the state and we be
speak tor these gentlemen 
success nieriud only by such 
capable men as they.

The new business will con* 
tinue under the same Hrm 
name and they ask tor a con
tinuation ot the kind favors at 
the hands ot the public in the 
future as in the past.

Rock Island Stalk Cutters
EVERY ROCK ISLAND S U L K  CUTTER EQUIRED WITH 

FOOT REST. MOT SHOWN IN CUT.

Every user knows th a t  Rock Island Stalk 
C utters are u requalrd  for effect ive w ork,easy 
handling an  1 easy riding. They are very 
strongly built, and every detail has been 
carefully worked out.

In gerteral design and constructio«i the 
Single-Row and Double Row are the  same. 
The spring pressure device, relief spring, d rag  
hook and cu tte r head a re  th e  sam e on both 
machines.

mi i iuis

RtdictiM li Amy Aid Nary.
L venture to

Wky Dti’t Yn ?
A farmer who was carrying 

an express package trom a 
city mail order house, was 
accosted by a local mer
chant: “Why didn’t you buy 
that bill ot goods from, me? 
1 could have saved you the 
express and besides you would 
have been patronizing a home 
store, which helps pay the 
taxes and build up this local
ity.” ¡With characteristic 
frankness, the farmer asked: 
“Why don’t you patronize 
your home paper and adver
tise? 1 read it and didn’t 

I know you had the goods 1 
recommend, have here, nor do Î ever

We made a mistake last 
week. We might have made 
more than one. We some* 
times make several in one 
day. The one we want to 
call your attention to is that 
we placed the name ot J. M. 
Runnels, in the announce
ment column tor county clerk 
when i*. should have been to r 
tax HS e-sor. His name is 
now in the proper place and 
we teel that the mistake will 
but serve to call attention to 
a candidate who it elected 
will make a' faithful and effi
cient officer.

Don’t YOU think women

ing one to coni-í to your 
store.”—The Poinotropic.

that the war and navy otriciHlsjyour name in the paper invit- 
and other representatives of 
all the nations be invited to 
hold a conference to discuss 
whether they cannot agree 
upon a plan for lessening the 
cost ot preparation tor war.
It is recognized that the 
desired end ot competitive 
building, carried on under 
whip and spur

**5® are getting to daringly orig-

I New rim t'lr (kircii.
j J. O. Perry, who a short 
time ago disposed ot his in- 

Iterest in the Hrm ot A. J. 
' Wood Ac Bro . has ordered 
la tuli stock ot general mer- 

could not shipped to Chireno,
effective without agreement 
between great nations. It 
ought not to be difficult to 
secure an agreement by which 
navies will be adequate with
out imposing overheavy taxa
tion upon the industry ot a 
nation.

1 trust the tentative sugges
tion tor a naval holiday by 
the strongest ot the powers 
will be debated and the 
matter seriously considered

where he will open up about 
Feb. 15th in temporary quar
ters, until a new bnck build
ing Can be constructed. Before 
leaving. Mr. Perry had his 
name added to our subscrip
tion list. —Cotton Belt News.

in ti in the matter ot dress?’
“Original! The> are get

ting postively aboriginal”
'I'his morning at 10 minute 

after 10 o’clock there had 
been 3046 poll tax , receipts 
and 60 exemption ¡issued by 
tax collector George k'. 
RainbolLJ^_________

M.E. Rider, Torn Boatman 
ani Arthur Coats’ trustees ot 
the Pleasant Hill school were 
in the city Saturday and pro- 
cured equipments tor their 
new school building. The 
people ot this comniun ity are 
becoming very active along 
e tucativinal lines which speaks

Abe Martin says “It ought
to please the )ovriders to know
that hell is paved” Paving | well for these people. * 1
please everybody ever where 
—Austin Statesman.

Nay verily. In tl.e good 
old town ot I Nacogdoches a

When two men quarrel, he 
who is silent Hrst is the better 
man.—The Talmud.

by an international conference small minority are cilling on 
looking to reduction ot the |ihe court ot civil appeals to 
ambitious and costly plans help them keep the skips in

.Vrthur A.8«aì«

tor n ivy increis-.
1 trust that this country 

will take the initiative and 
that steps will be taken by 
a conference of all the powers 
to discuss reduction ot the 
he’ky cost of the army and 
navy.—Sccrctrry of the Nnvv 
Josephus Drniels.

Joe Mooney wfo lived in 
the Etoiie community and 
who has beei ill ’or a long 
time died Monday morning.

frontot them.

S. M.King *

K IN G  &  SEALE
LAWYERS

Nacogdoches, Texas

Berkshire Hogs
Registered-and VACCINATED againsl cholera. We 
have a nice lot of tall and winter pigs, selected for 
breeding, now ready for delivery. Can spare a few  
bred guilts. Prices very reasonable considering high 
quality of stock. Swine Department

LA BANITA STOCK FARM
NACOCOOCHES, TEXAS

A
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TfAT M ItSm HEAD.

JTitbiUr il t k  i M l t  i t  I I  liictire
lirir.

Too frequently one {ort̂ ets 
I n s  Nier oik! then be must 
fU^ the pernltv in tlie h»nii 
o f  headocbett, indÎKesUuu. 
oonetipitioo and other s>mp- 
^ m s. When this happens* 
'Tou must so back and help 
nature eliminate the accu- 
cnulattl poisons, cleanse.the 
system of bile and the results 
will quickly disappear.

GRIGSBY’S LIV - VER 
L«AX is rapidly disphicins 
the use ot calomel in this s c 
tion. not only because it d<»es 
the work more effectively 
than calomel, but because it 
is easy to take and has no 
<iba(rreeable alter effects.

Get a 50c or $1 00 bottle ot 
this wonder remedy from 
TOur druKKist to-day. It is 
sold only under guarantee. 
Kvery bottle bears the like
ness ot L. K. Grsigsbv. who 
guarantees it through Strip
ling, Haselwood & Ca

Palestine, Texas, Jan. 21.— 
J .  J. Blount ot Anderson 
0>unty* well known as the 
'“alarm clock” statesman, an
nounces he will be a candidate 
tu r governor and will be in the 
race to stay.

RhetmuUc Pains.
Every last one of them 

leaves. The hurting is gone 
almost the instant Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is used. The 
aching stops so quickly it is
surprising. Hunt s Lightning 
Oil is especially compounded 
to relieve pain. For neuralgia 
and headaches it is a boon to 
humanity. For cuts, bums 
and briuses it acts as a healing 
oil, soothing the hurting parts 
and preventing soreness. 
Nothing better tor chilblains. 
A ll druggists in 25c and 50c 
bottles.

Fir CiiitMi iMt Ns. t. '
We are authorized to an* 

nounce G. L. McGuire as a 
candidate tor constable tor 
precinct No. 8.

Mr. McGuire has had a 
sreat deal ot experience in 
tnis office and has always 
made good. It elected he 
will make an efficient officer.

dl wl

ACT QUICKLY

Dchy I «  Itti Dii|«wi 
ficiNi.

Colds lo le Taken Serioasly.
Intelligent people realize 

that common colds should be 
mated promptly. It there is 
sneezing and chilliness with 
hoarseness, tickling throat 
and coughing,begin promptly 
the use ot Foley’s Honey and 
i'ar Compound. It Is effec
tive. pleasant to take, checks 
a cold, and stops the cough 
which causes loss ot sleep and |
lowers the vital resistance. 
Switt Bros. & Smith. eod

Do the right thing at the 
time.

Act quickly in time ot dan* 
ger.

In time ot kidney danger 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are most 
effective.

Plenty ot evidence ot their 
worth.

A Hatchel, Nacogdoches, 
Texas, s«ys: “Ooeot the tarn* 
ily suffered a great deal trom 

I bearing-down pains across the 
I hips and limbs, 1 had heard 
I so much about Doan’s ICidney 
j i ’llls, that I finally procured a 
box at Mast Bros. & S^nith's 
Drug Store, (now Swift Bros. 
it  Smith's Drug Store).

twenty-four hours

PiUic Owicnhf.
Is it right to commercialize 

a public necessity like water? 
The public ought to have 
water at what it costs to get 
it and city ownership means 
nothing more.—Beaumont
Enterprise.

Is it right to commercialize 
any public necessity like elec
tric lights, the telephone, the 
telegraph, the street railroad 
and so on, and ought not the 
public have all them at what 
they cost?

At the court house next 
Saturday Jan. 31 at 1 p. m. 
there will be a meeting ot the 
Truck Growers Association of 
Nacogdoches county. All 
farmers and truck growers 
within a radius of ten miles 
«re requested to be present.

Sneffels, Col. A. J. Walsh 
was badly done up with 
rheumatism and sent tor 
Foley Kidney Pills which was 
the only' thing that would 
cure him. Geo. Potter ot 
Pontiac. Mo. was down on his 
back with kidney and bladder 
trouble and Foley Kidney 
Pills made him well and able 
to work. It is a splendid 
medicine and always helps. 
Just try it. Switt Bros. 5c 
Smith. ecd

they brought relief, and after 
halt a box had been used, the 
pains had left. There has 
never been a sign ot the trou
ble since. 1 also used Doau's 
Kidney Pills myself and had 
just as satisfactory results.’’

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foater-Mil- 
bumCo., Buffalo, New Y o ^  
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the Uteme— 
Doan’s—and take no other.

Tnpleti Nisr GwiiM.
Triplets, two girls and a 

boy, were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. £ . Scogin near Gar
rison January 15. The father 
is a farmer, whose farm is lo
cated six miles trom Garrison.

The

Acute Sore Throat.
There is nothing better for 

sore throat than Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Put it on at 
night, and the next inoruiiig 
the soreness is usually gone. 
Rubbed on chest is fine for 
sore lungs, often pieventing 
pneumoni.*!. Hunt’s Light 
ning Oil is sold by all reputa 
ble druggists in 25c and 50c 
bottles. w

Tnufer Tax TiU*: $2,584,000.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 22.— 

A check tor $2,584,000 in 
payment of the transfer tax 
on the estate ot the late An
thony N. Brady of New York 
was received yesterday by the 
state controller. The tax 
was figured on an estimated 
valuation of $70,000,000.

Mischief Quartette” tod it’s 
Work.

Each year the month of 
January numbers its list ot 
victims from influnenza, la- 
grippe, bronchitis and pneu
monia. The prompt use of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound will check the onset of 
a cold and stop a cough* 
preventing the developenrent 
to more serious conditions. 
Keep it on hand. Switt Bros 
Ac Smith. . eod

Nature hastens the decay o' 
the dying oak and plants a 
thousand acorns in the ground 
shaded by its branches.

For Skin Diseases.
Hunt’s Cure is sold under a 

positive guarantee that your 
money will be refunded with
out question it it tails to cure 
itch, £cz<:ma* Ringworm, etc 
You therefore run no risk 
whatever in purchasing a 50c 
box trom your druggist. w

A Difterenct in Workin| Bturs.
A man’s working day is 8 

hours. His body organs must 
work perfectly 24 hours to 
keep him fit for 8 hours work. 
Weak, sore, inactive kidneys 
can not do it. They must ^  
sound and healthy active all 
the time. Foley Kidney Pills 
will make them so. You can
not take them into your 
system without good results 
following. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

Milas Dishman, a good old 
colored man, died at his home 
Wednesday tour miles out on 
the Tyler road. He was in 
the employ ot Grandpa Sum
mers over twenty years, and 
all who knew him spoke well 
ot him. It is not known how 
old he was, but hb age was 
somewhere between 75 and 80.

The wife ot J. W. (Dick) 
Johnson, who liyes vrest ot 
town died yesterday after
noon at 5 o'clock and was 
buried to-dsy in the Stone 
grave>'ard.

For Cold on Lungs.
Rub the chest well with 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil. You 
will be really surprised how 
soon the soreness leaves. 
Cold on lungs is dangerous, 
often developing pneumonia. 
The use ot Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil in time b importanL 
Sold by all reputable druggists 
everywhere in 2Ac and . 50e 
bottles. w

Wade Walters requests us 
to say that it was eight years 
ago he made the race for 
constable and lost by only 
7 votes and that he intends 
to announce soon and show 
the people how fast a good 
man can run when he really 
tries.

Woaenand Wet Fset.
Cold 'and wet feet are a 

dangerous combination espec
ially to women, and congested 
kidneys often result. Back 
ache, urinary irregularities 
and rheumatic fevers are 
not unusual results. Foley 
Kidney Pills restore the 
regular and normal action ot 
kidneys and bladder and 
remove the cause of the trou
ble. Contain no habit form
ing drugs. Swift Bros. A 
Ac Smith. eod

i  1.

I
ato» _ Ü cougli boforo it 
devciopa ■oniothinf moro 
Mrlouo.

Ballwd*«
Horehound

Syrup
U  ViM T h a t

Daos tha Warfc.

It r .U o vt*  c o u rh in r  Immodl.
I atoljr. pa««s aoranaaa In lha  

lunca. looaana phlavm  and 
c ita ra  the bronch ia l tubaa. It 
la a fine fa m llr  rem edy.. p leat-j 
ant to la k e  and good fo r c b ll.  
dren and adulta.

P r ie a 3Sr. M e  and •l.aa.

Uuv the SI 00 alte. It contatna | 
nve tim es aa much aa the J60 
alte, and you aet w ith each hot.

I tie a D r H e rrick 's  Red Pepper 
Porous IMnsler for the ehest.

I  Jam esF.Ballard.Prop. ftt.Louls.Mo.

Krt Hiiry Dswtei Dm4.
Siidnc«« and gloom was 

cast over the home ot Henry 
W. Bowden ot the Red Oak 
community yesterday morn
ing when the sad messenger 
of death )took trom him his 
beloved wife after an illness 
of about al week.

Mrs. Bowden was a daugh*

Stephana Eya Salva Curat Sore 
Syta.

[SdaBawoBctOwwtwocsBTl
Stripling, H iselw ood 0  Co

StsckkiUepi Nettiif.
Notice IS here by given, 

th.'î  the stockholder meeting 
of The F'irst State Bank ot 
Appleby, Texas will be held 
in the office ot the above bank 
at 8:80 p. m. The second 
Tuesday in March 1914.

J. P. Coon Pres.
J. H. Seay Cashier.

ter ot Mr.” and Mrs. A. L. 
Tiiidell. She was a sister of 
Mrs. R. Er'^inns, Mrs. Alex. 
Reed and Mrs.John Maroney.

She was 82 years old and 
was a menber ot the Baptist 
church. She leaves a hus
band' and tour children to 
mourn her loss. y

The funeral services were 
held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at North church. 
Bro. Girard of Rusk, her be
loved pastor for many years, 
conducted the services.

Real tstate Offerings 
o f . the Nacogdo- ' 

ches Land Co.
One sterf brkk M U tn a  m  Ckurek

t. nd io taéngS ea iS S ^m ^.

Worms The Cause of Your Child's 
Pain.

A foul, disagreeable breath, 
dark circles around the eyes, 
at times teverbh, with great 
thirst: cheeks flushed and
then pale, abdomen |iwollen 
with sharp crambing pains 
are all indications of worms. 
Don’t let your child suffer— 
Kickapoo Worm Killer will 
give sure relief—It kills the 
worms—while its laxative 
effect add greatly to the health 
ot your child by removing the 
dangerous and disagreeable 
effect^of worms and parasites 
from the system. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer as a health pro
ducer should be in every 
bonsehold. Perfectly sate. 
Buy a box today. Price 25c. 
All Diuggists or by mail.— 
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. 
Phils, or St. Louis. dw

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin.
For jrost bitten ears, fingers 

and toes; chapped hands and 
lips, chilblains, cold sores, red 
and rough skins, there is noth
ing to equal Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. Stops the pain at once 
and heals quickly. In every 
home there should be a ben 
handy all the time. Best 
Knoedy tor all akin diseases, 
itching eczema, letter, piles, 
etc. All druggisU or by 
mail. H. E. Bucklen Ac Co. 
I^hiladclpbia or St. Louis, dw

street.
Brick Anhmoblle'ilhnge ds cor- 

her Cknrek street end h o g n te  eei.
Mew 5-room cottage neer M̂ctf 

End Sekoot.
Six-room cottage nnd large M  on 

Virginia avenue.
Fine large lot adloining Agna 

Vitae Park.
Vi. B. Pearson home place.
Brick building on Itr in  street.
W. W. Perry home place on Morfh 

street.
Six-room cottage and 12~acre lot 

on North street,adloining Lloyd p lau .
10 beautiful building M s on Har

ris Heights.
25 other nice homes In thg city.
Three splendid rtd land farms 

near Nacogdoches.
We also own and control large 

tracts of rich unimproved lends In  
Nacogdoches and adtelning counties, 
which we are offering at very low 
prices and on libemi terms.

There can be no r i i t  Independ
ence or contentment wtthout a home. 
No better place to live in than Nac
ogdoches and Nacogdoches county, 
and there will never be a more op
portune time to buy than now. 

tf interested, come to see us or
write
NacogdochesLandCo

We aho have 2 large fire proof 
iron safes for sale at a barguia.

Dr. m . W. FPOOL
Practice Limited to Eye. Ear, 
Noee and Throat and the fitting 
of glasés.
Office over WEEKS Ac RAT- 

CL1FF'*S Drugstore. 
Office Hours 9a.m. to 12.ra. * 1 to 

5 p.m. 7-8 p. RL

Mr. Dec Parrish and Miss 
Susie Lillie were joined in the 
holy bonds of matrimony yes
terday afteraoon at the home 
of the Hon. J. F. Perritte. 
Judge Perritte officiated at 
the making of these two souls 
happy.

Stni|t C«i led C$1
R. D. Smith, who lives 

five miles east ot town, 
brought a freak ear ot com 
to the Sentinel Saturday af
ternoon. Rather it is a com
bination of ears which Mr. 
Smith suys grew in one shuck 
One perfect ear ia surrounded 
by eleven small ears or nub
bins, each nubbin having its 
own^cob and perfect grain.

His |wife sent two freak 
eggs-very • uncommon 
laid by a common hen. 
small *end comes to a 
like a torpedo and the 
end is smaller than in

P.P.BIarskatt J.W.BIarsbutl
Marshall &  MarshaO

Atfomeys and Coanselors at law
Will practice In aH the Courts,
Old Sloue Port Corner, Noams 15

and 1b, Perkins buMtug.
hes. f tNacogdoches. Texas

Roberls&James
RESTADRAMT

N o rth  S id a  o f P u b lie  S q u a ra , M z t  daar 
to tba C it y  Bafeary.

eggs
The 

point 
large 

the

liVe serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

average egg. Ten of these 
have beenjiaid and prospects 
are good |for many more ot 
the same kind.

Do you begin to cough at 
night, iust when you hope to 
sleep? Do vou have a tick
ling throat that k ttp i you 
awake? Just take Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
It will check the cough and 
stop the tickling^aensation at 
oooe. Does not upoet the 
stomach, is best lor children 
and (grown persons. Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

“160 acres 1 1-2 miles trom 
Guymon, Oklahoma, for sale 
on easy terms. Would con
sider part trade.”

J. R. Paine, Guymon, or 
see D. E. Paine, Trawick,Tex
as. 4tw

“You should write at once 
or “Griffings 1914 Tree Book” 
they will furnish the trees 
you intflod to plant and tell 
ou how to Plant them. Ad-i 
dress Griffing Brothers, Port 
Arthur, Texas.” wtl

Have your tarm terraced. 
It is cheaper than buying new 
landa. 1 will do your work 
satistaetorUy, J. D. Bryant, 
Etoile, Texas. I w4t

Wooderfol Coagh Remedy.
Dr. King’s New Discovery 

u known everywhere as the 
remedy which will surely stop 
a cough or cold. D.,P. Law- 
son of Eidson, Tenn. writes: 
“Dr. King's New Discovery is 
the most wondetul cough, 
cold and throat and lung 
medicine 1 ever sold in my 
store. It can’t be beat It 
sells without any .trouble at 
all. It needs no gaurantee.” 
This is*true. because Dr. 
King’s ^New Discovery will 
relieve the most obstinate of 
coughs and colds Lung 
troubles quickly helped by its 
use. You should keep a bot
tle in the house at all times 
tor all the members of the 
family. 50c. and $1.00. All 
Druggists or by mail H. E. 
Bucklen Ac Co. Philadelphia 
or St. Louia. dw

An Ideal W oman’s Laxative.
Who wants to take salts, or 

castor oil, when there is noth
ing better than Dr. King’s 
New Lite Pills for all bowel 
troubles. They act gently 
and naturally on the stomach 
and liver, stimulate and regu
late your bowels and tone up 
the entire system. Price 25c. 
At all Druggists.—H. E. 
Bucklen Ac Co. Philadelnhia 
or St. I/ouis. dw

CftlMi Sm4 FwSak.
Mebain and Rouden selected 

seed. $2.50 and $8.00 per 
busbal. Ed Rusk. R. F. D. 
No. 4. Nacogdoches Texas.

wtf
“Now is the best time of 

the year to plant fruit trees, 
flowers and ^shrubs. Write 
for the 1914 Tree Book ot 
Griffiog Brothers, Port Ar
thur, Texas.” wtl

Iw Silc.
40 bushels ot good cotton 

seed tor planting, will make 
40 per cent lint.

Tom J. Huston 
Route 2, Box, 114, Nacogdo
ches. Texas. w2t

FlMtiigSM!i
We have for sale cash at 

$1.50 per bushel:
One car load of Mebane 

Triumph Cotton Seed.
Get them now while you 

can.
Nacogdoches OH Mill.

Lost at Woden on January 
14th. two bay mares and one 
bay hone, no brands or marks. 
Will psy $10.00 rewsrd lor 
delivery ot bones to Mr. Jsck 
Cbislim, Woden Texss or E. 
J . Coon. tl

When in  N aooydochnt do n o i fa il
d i i l i  arto try  our C b i l f  and S h o rt  Ofdnrn.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counseller 

at Law
RacogdoohM • > • T<

Otfic« BalMlnr

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Natioaal BsOi.

Hide, Furs. Wool
ya^iX&S

Green hides in 
mand. We are paying lancy 
prices lor same.

Joe  Z e v e
fCLEYSHUMLYPlIlS

« «a l%a

When in need ol a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Tesos,i

I
(

All orders opprooioted 
and givan paroonol 
attention.
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HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

àthm  Fern T o on  oí Dbcnrafiiig 

CmAlieMyllrf. BaDock CoTe 
UpiaDê peir. Hgobaai 

Com to Resene.

Cetron, Ky.>-la an interesting letter 
IRMB this place. Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
wrttso «  follows: “ I suffered for four 
yeen, wUb womanly troubles, and during 
Siis fhae, 1 could only sit up for a little 
whOs, and could not walk anywhere at 
aB. At tiaNs, 1 would have severe pains 
la my icUaide.

The doctor was called ia, and his trett< 
meat relieved me for a while, but I was 
sooa conihied to my bed again. After 
•ml. BOftlQg seemed to  do me any good.

I had gotten so. weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very fir^t 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without i'.s 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despaiF. Try 
Cardui, the woman’stonic. it has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and shculd 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

IfHM Ip.* CMWMoca AMIcIm  C».. Ui4Im* AdvtMry Daw.. OatUiKxwa. T*na.. Sor Spectmi ;iti(nM«i«nfMy<NircM«uidM-MSakoah. Hmm Traif im ter Wtmn," Mai la »tela ara»»ar. Jtet

r
**Buffalo Bill» where 
do you Ret saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?"
“ From Waco.Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.—Forty-six 
lyears in business— 
I they don’t hurt your 
horse."

Thmch FisaM Caul.
A channel one hundred 

leet wide and twenty-five feet 
deep, Mifliicient to permit the 
pasuge of any vtssel in our 
navy except the dreadnoughts, 
now exists through the 
Ciacaracha slide. It it were 
necessary we could send ships 
through the canal^tomorrow.

Excavation is advancing at 
s rate ot fifteen thousand 
cubic yards a day, and theie 
is every reason to believe that 
the entire slide will be remove 
before July.

Escept tor the work at the 
terminals the constiuction ot 
the canal is finished. In the 
year 1914 I 'expect to sec the 
canal thrown open to nwv'»̂ " 
lion and the ships ut nkuoi 
nations using it.

ibis will mark the begin* 
ning ot a new era in our 
foreign trade, the develop
ment ot a commercial empire, 
the expansion of our interna
tional interests and inci
dentally the drawing closer ot 
our nation with all others.— 
George W. Goethals, Builder 
ot Panama Canal.

City ot Mexico, Jan. 24.— 
One hundred women and chil* 
dren and lAO federal soldiers 
were massacred by rebels re
cently near Vanegas, north ot 
San Luis Potosí, according to 
repocls received here today.

The soldiers with the worn 
en furrendered to the rebels 
and were taken to a ranch 
Matebuala, where the alleged 
butchery occured.

Ma)or Rebollo and C.^ptain 
Ramirez and a handful ot 
men were the only ones to cs‘. 
cape. They arrived here to
day, bringing news ot the af
fair, which occured several
days age»_________

Edgar WiiiHiii.son ot Sacul 
is lo the city on business to
day. _______

Boy AftifM Fatbwi DMth.
Richmond, Texas, Jan. 2i. 

—Avenging the recent death 
ot his tather, Irving Priest, 
aged 22 years, shot and killed 
R. A. Brentiey. negro, while 
the latter was in the custody 
ot a deputy sheriff here this 
morning

Brentiey has been in isil 
here on a charge ot killing 
M. D. Priest, who conducted 
a saloon at Simonton and who 
was waylaid and killed tor 
purp ot highway robbery 
two or three weeks ago.

This morning a deputy 
sheriff took Brentiey from the 
Jail to justice court, where an 
examination trial was begun. 
The hearing was not conclud
ed at noon and the deputy 
was returning to the jail with 
his prisoner Suddenly Irv
ing Priest appeared, shotgun 
in hand. He shouted to the 
deputy to lookout, almost al 
tie  same instant firing a lond

Wflib'i Iimfici Fw Hsufslf
Thwchief points which the 

President singled out as « 
basis tor legislation were:
• 1. Elfiiectual prohibition of 
the interlocking directo 
rates ot greate corporations -- 
banks, railroads industrial, 
commercial and public
bodies.

2 A law j to conter upon 
the interstate Commerce 
Commission the power to 
superintend regulate the
financial operations through 
which railroads henceforth 
are to be supplied with many 
needs tor proper development 
and improved transportation 
facilities. The President 
made it clear that "the pros 
perity ot the railroads and the 
prosperity ot the county are 
inseparably connected" in this 
regard.

8 Definition of the "many 
hurttul restraints ot trade" 
by explicit legislation supple-

ot buckshot into Brentlev's inentary to the Sherman law 
head. The prisoner died in-1 4 The creation ot a com*
stantaneously, while his slay* j mission to aid courts and to 
was at once placed under ar-; act as clearing house ot intor-
rest and conducted to iail. 

Brentiey was an ex-convict.
For Weakae«» and Loas of AppatlteTbc OVt atead.rd s«s«ral »tmiBthniioK tonic.OKOVB-a TAaTELBSb chill TONIC, drive, outMateria aad hnild, np the tyatca. A true tonic • j * i • *li .and »ate Appetiser. For adulta aad children. Sbe, lDulVlQU8l8 reSpOIlSlulc tOF IIU-

mation in helping business 
to conform with the law.

5 Provision ot penalties 
and punishments to tall upon

Geis Righf Twist
Db Bhsumafism

Maiut suri Wifk «f Cbuici Eri Ywr EiKra 
Sfriia—AeUt uri fun Gs Fari.

J

In 8. S. S. Yoa Get a Twist on Rheumatism That Settles It.
Many a rhaunatic suffarar haa baan to tha druc atora for a botUa of 8. 8. 8. and baan handad aomathlna clalmad to ba *'Juat aa hood.” Truly, to ask for bread and ba (Iven a atona la atlll in practica. If you ara troubled with rhaumatlsm In any form ba aura to uaa 8. 8. 8. and note Its wonderful Influence.8. 8. 8. has the peculiar action of soak- Ini throuih tha Intastlaas directly Into the blood. In flva minutes ita influence la at work in every artery, vein and tiny capillary. Every membrane, every organ of tha body, every amunctory becomes In eRact a filter to atrain the blood ot im- purltlaa. The atlmulatlni properties of 8. E. 8. compel tha akin, liver, bowels, kidneys, bladder to all work to the one end of casting out every irritating, every i>aln. Inflicting atom of polaon; it dislodges by Irrigation all accuiiiulalionH in the Joints, cauaea a<dd_accreUona to dteoĥ  madera

them neutral and aeattera thoae pecuHar- foriiiatiuna In the nerve centem that causa such mystifying and ufteu baRlinB rheumatic pains.
And beat of all this remarkable ramadF la welcome to the weakest stomach. If you hava drugged yourself untU your stomach la nearly paralysed, you wlU bw aatonishad to And that 8. 8. 8. gives n.» aensation but goes right to work. This I* because It Is a pure vegetable infualon, ia taken naturally into your blood Just aa pure air ia Inhaled naturally Into your lungs.
Get a bottle of S. 8. 8. today, and aalL(or 8. 8. 8.
Tou may depend upon It that tha ator» that sells you what you ask for la a good place to trade. Write to tha 8wltt Specifle Co., ’Ji)t Kwirt Uldg., AUant#, <0«.̂  fur their Book on ItbauLualiam.

lawful business practices.
U. Prohibition ot holding

If Aaimr CanifM.
Our republic bears a charmed 
hte. No temorary lull can 
affect her. The man who 
decides otherwise will have 
cause tor regret. She is fast 
breoming the Gulliver among 
•latioLS, tlie others being smuli 
Lilliputians dancing around 
the giant they can not 
control.

In manufacturing already 
our country stands supreme.

In agriculture she must 
imitate Denmark, Belgium 
Holland. Britain and otherb 
by improving her hoil, thus 
growing heavier crops per 
acre than ever before.

This accomplished, we have 
nothing to tear. We need 
neither a great army nor 
navy, combined No nation cr 
nations could successfully 
invade us. None wishes to try.

Andrew Carnegie.
C«M OM S«M, Otiwr aggwJtei WM’t Cara.
The worri caM*. bo nailer of bow loBg ataadiag, arc cured by the woaderiol, oM reliable Dr. Forter'a Antiaepfic Healiag Oil. It rellcvea Fala aad Heal« at the aa«M tine. gc.Mc.tl.ra

Judge Geo. F. Fuller one 
of the most substantial 
citizens ot the Martinsville 
community has been Attend
ing court this week. The 
Judge b  on appreciative 
reader ot the Sentinel and 
says he b  always glad when 
it arrives in hb home.

I companies and a suggestion'
Wmir Tns4 b Sire Nc{r<.

Luther B. Weaver ot Dal 
las, whose heroism brought that the voting ot individuals 
an award from the Carnegie huldiug shares in numerous 
Hero Fund, of $40 per month corporations might be re* 
to his widow and $6 per month sticled.
for each ot two children lost j  7. Giving to private indi- 
hb life on July 15, 1912 jviduals the right to found
while trying to save a negro suits tor (redyess on tacts and 
employee from burning. lodgments proven in govern- 

Mr. Weaver was||one ot the ment suits and providing that 
proprietors ot the Lech Dveithe statute ot limitation 
Works, at Harwood and Hry- shonld run only from the
an street. On the morning 
ot July 15, 1912, one ot the 
gas receptacles exploded and 
wrecked the building, setting 
fire to it. Mr. Weaver reached 
the outsine safely, without 
any injury to himself, but dis* 
covered that one ot his em
ployes, a negro, known as 
George was stul in the build
ing

date of the conclusion of the 
government's action.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
TakcXAZATITB BkOUO Ouiain«. II il«p« tb« CoBBh ««d Headache a«d works ofl Ike Cold. Draulafs refund money if it fail« to enre. K. W. OBOVB'S «tenature oa each boa. 29c

Galveston* Texas, Jan. 21. 
—All ¡previous records were 
broken by the enoriuou; re** 
csipts ot cotton at this port I 

He rushed in and pull-l^m-in^ 1313, ^accouling to a*

R U M Y -T ISM
Win core your R lie iU M tla a i 

Venralfla, Hoadachea, Cramps, 
Golk, ip fab s, Bmiasfl, Cuts and 

trJ m a . Okl Sofa», Sttogi of Inawtt 
f io . iW lm rtoAnady—,iiaadiii* 
iuiMiny and ostarnaUy* Prfea 25c.

If there should be a crises 
with Japan anent the Califor
nia alien land legblation, the 
United States would do well 
to quote to her] England's 
advice, "Go slow," which can 
be put in ryme something like 
this:
Japan, Japan, go slow, go 

slow,
You know I know the pace to 

go.
1 trbd it once
And like a dunce
f  tried It twice
And paid the price
About A bundled years ago;
Japan, go slow, you know 1
know.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Buriite* 
man, J. H. Mitey, W. F. 
Morton and J. R. Motron al 
from Etoile were in the city 
yesterday on buainesB.

ed him out. Both were so 
badly burned that they lived 
but a few hours.

Mrs. Weaver lives at 3045 
South Harwood street. Both 
ot the children are boys, one 
9 years old and the other 7.— 
Dallas News.

To Proveat Blood Poisoalof 
«bate a t one« the wondcrfnloM  relUb'* DB. 
rOBTBB'S AMTtMtPTIC HBALINC 0 | »l*T.
tiea l draaalBB tha t rcUcuaa pain  and t
We ««BM U»«.  ̂Not a lialaM «t._23r a

Ta Sattw kskrn b Giif.
Waco. Texas, Jan. 21.— 

The remains ot Judge G. B. 
Gerald, who died here early 
this morning, will be taken 
to St. Louis tomorrow after
noon and there cremated. At 
a later date hb grandson, W. 
G. Weaver, at the request ot 
Jndge Gerald, will take the 
urn containing the ashes, 
board a boat at some point on 
the Texas coast and they will 
be scattered on the bosom ot 
the Gult ot Mexico. Judge 
Gerald bad been a resident of 
Waco tor torty-Bve years.

Berge Crow, one ot the 
famous Crow brothers ot Ford 
Automobile tame, b  in the 
city arranging tor the storing 
ot a car ot automobiles. .Mr. 
Crow married a tew weeks 
ago in San Antonio and is 
Im k  arranging to make Nac 
ogdoches his home, We ex
tend a glad hand to him and 
hb good lady and give them 
a heatry welcome among us.

report just issued b> the 
United States Census Bureau. 
The bulletin shows that 4,085, 
000 bales ot cotton were re
ceived at this port tor export 
during that >ear. With this 
record, Galveston maintains 
her standing as the leading 
cotton exporting port ot the 
world. Practically all the 
cotton shipped from Galves
ton goes to European mills 
and a large portion is sold 
back to Texas consumers in . 

ja manutactured form. Newj 
¡Orleans ranks secón with 
1,487,000 bales last year.

Messrs P. C. and Joe Burk 
from Millers Mill community 
are in town today.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOinC HAIK.

It your hair b  too dry— 
brittle — colorless — thin — 
stringy—or tailing out—use 
Parbian Sage—now—at once.

It stops itching scalp, 
cleanses the hair ot dust and 
excesaiye oils, removes dand
ruff with one application, and 
makes the hair doubly beauti
ful—soft—fluffy— abundant. 
Try a 50c. bottle to-day.

It will not o iJ/ save your 
hair and make it grow, but 
give it the beaut > ou desire.

Stripling Haselwood & Co

Profitable Bearing Orchards
Are the greatest asset and the most imiiortant agricultural 

crop of every section which possesses them. 1 cry property 
•wner in the South may have a profitable commercii i oi chard if 
he will plant

Griffings’ Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book containing 85 pages of valuable 
information. They tell you how to prejiare your soil, what var
iety of trees to pUiit, how to plar t il.e trees, how to cultivate 
them, how topnme them. GRIFFINGS tell you everything you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, for local market, or to ship in carload quantities.
THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ASK FOR IT TO-DAY

Griffing Brothers, Port Arthur, Texas 
We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

Big Assortment of 
Saddles and 

Harness
When you buy a saddle you want one that 

you’ll be proud ot in days to come. That is the 
kind we like to sell. They make you life long 
friends and customers ot this store. CJunlity is the 
keynote ot our Saddles—every one mu<t come up 
to the line we draw—and w’c know our Saddles 
are as good it not better than you can find. Take 
a look at them. We will gladly show you the 
line whether you buy or not.

M . L . S T R O U D
-------ÇAe H A R N E S S  M A N -------

We Will Your
Horses, Mares 

Mules

Our barn is just back 
the old court house.

Come to see us if you
w ish t o sell or trade,

Blackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

. I
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a The okl will

h

5

, ___ ___ pnngtim e
toon  be here and every onie will be 
out for a  good time.

3 If you wsmt to get in with the 
easure seeking bunch, just take a  

“Kodak** with you. ^
^  W e have a  nice new  line of 
Kodaks and have plenty of time to 
show you how to operate the m a
chine.

Rem em ber, “If it isn*t an East- 
mam, it isn’t a “Kodak.**

W e invite you to see our stock

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.
The Rexal Store

AHNOUHCEMOITS
Subject to the Mtioo of tM  fJemocrmtie 
PrtouriM  July S ,  1914.

For CovQtT Judge
O E O .F . INGRAHAM 
W. E. THOMASON 

For County Attorney 
F. P. MARSHALL 
\M LL1EW ADE 

For Tax Aeeeeeor
J . F . VONDERSMITH
L. H. (Judge) THRASH
B. S. SHIRLEY 
LUTHER M. HALL'
J.>M. RUNNELS

For Sheriff
E. M. WEEKS
C. M. WALTERS
M. F. MAPLES 
J . C. SH IPP 
A. Y. MATTHEWS
I. C. (Ike) SKILLBRN
J. M. SPRADLEY 
W. V. FOUNTAIN

For County Clertc
W. T. (Luke) ORTON 
E. H. IRION 
W. B. MARTIN 
RICHARD P. WHITE 

For Tex Ck>Uector
OEO F. RAINBOLT 

For County Treesurer
J. C. (Uncle Cel) FALL 

lOSCAR MURPHEY 
Fiyr County Superintendent 

W. B. HARGIS 
For CommiMioner Pre. No. I 

M. S. (Met) MUCKLEROY 
For Cooeteble Precinct No 1 

J . L. BURROWS
For CommiMioner Pre. No. 3 

JA.MES T. NETTLES 
C. R. (CoHin BROWN

For CommiMioner Pre. No. 4 
W ILLIE BURROWS 
J. P. MANGHAM 
J. V. BIRDWELL.

For Conateble Precinct No 8 
O. I. (laom) McGl'IRE

Sam Brown ot Maitinsville 
is in town todav.

Mr. WiU Senibkch ot Caro, 
is in town today.

A. C. Weatherly ot F'itzc 
is in the city today.

Jim Davis ot Douglass is 
on the jury for the week.

Hon. B. F. Creel ot Cush
ing K attendinK court today.^

John Coon ot Appleby .*• 
a juryman thb week.

" J. W. Mitchel ot Linnfltt 
if shaking hands with triends 
in the city today.

Jerry C risp ot Attoyac is 
attending court this week as a 
juryman.

Gix>rge Knox from Woden 
s attending county court 
this week. '

T. D. Byrd of Red Flat 
community is attending 
court today.

Lee Rawlinsoo commission 
er from the Cushing beat is 
in town today.

Frank Vardeman tiom 
Union Springs community 
was in the city today.

Davis King a thorough 
going young taimer from the 
Woden oommunity it on the 
itteeta^today.

E. V. Flowers one ot the 
progressive citizens ot Nat is 
in town today.

A. Carraway from Shady 
Grove is shaking hands with 
his many friends today.

J. L. Rusk ot Woden was a 
pier ssnt caller at the Sentinel 
office yesterday.

Mr. John W. Hill oneo| 
the original dtiaens from 
Appleby b  in the city. <

Mr. Ansel Fuller one of the 
sturdy young men from Mar
tinsville b  in the city today.

W. S. Beeson received- a 
consignment ot black bass yes
terday afternoon tor hb lake.

Hubbard Hart one of the 
thorough going enterprising 
citizens of Garrison is in the 
city today.

R. T. Beiitlev of Martins
ville made a pleasant call at 
the Sentinel office thb morn
ing.

John Justice a prosperous 
tarmer from Martinsville is in 
attendance on court for the 
week.

Maurice Wilson and wife 
came to the city yesterday 
Mr. Wison «rent on to Tyler 
to attend federal court thb 
week.

J. E. Nelson, jurvman for 
the «reek from Lilbert, reports 
everything flourishing in bb 
community. He says they 
have one ot the best rural 
school in tho county.

H. J. Daniels a good far
mer from Martinsville b  here 
today and said that he iVii 
not think Nacogdoches had 
ever done anything that was 
ot more benefit to the country 
people than the paving of her 
streets and public square.

Bankrupt ^.

of the J. M. Spradley Store for CASH
One man's loss is another’s gain. Come and get your part of the saving. 

BeHer borrow money and lay in a supply, for then you
w ill save a good profit.

A Few Low Prices
Naptha Soap....................................................5c bar
Soap Paste....................................................... 5c can
Matches, 12 boxes to r ......................................... 35c
Condensed Milk.............................................. 7c can
Flower and Garden Seed.. ............50 percent ofl
Package Cakes.................................50 percent off
Domino Sugar n pounds for.............................50c
Sweet Chocolate.. ........  ................. 25c pound
Karo Syrup. ............. ....................... 40c gallon
Glassware................................................ 25c dozen
Garrett’s Snuff in tins . . .  7 tor 25c and,8 for 20c
Snuff.................................................. 15c per bottle
Big Bale Smoking Tobacco...............................20c
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco .. .8 cans tor 25c
Che«ring Tobacco ............... 2 plugs for 5c and up
All Campbell Soups.........................90c per dozen
Sweet Mangoes................................ .........25c quart
Evaporated Apples................................ 10c pound
Peanut Butter..................... 7V^c and 12V̂ c per jar
All Jellies and Preserves]................. 50 percent off
Naw Beam, 4 pounds for..................................25c
Salt, 25 pound sacks........................................   .20c
Hulb and Meal, 100 pounds for........................90c
Flower Pots..............................50 percent discount
Churns...........................................7 V4c per gallon
Jars..................................... 6c. 7c and 8c per gallon
One gallon Water Jugs......................................lOc
Axle Grease..... .̂................................... 7 Vic per can
Axle G resK .......... .................... 20c par bucket
Galvanis»! T n l^ ................ ......... ........40e and 90c
Wash Boards .:........................................... 25c each
Well and Water Buckets..................... 20c and 25c
Vetch Seed................................................tOc pound
Burr Clover Seed.................... $].75 bushel
Malaga Grapes............................   12^c pound
Axe Handles........ .............. 10c each or two for 15c
Almonds..................................   I5c pound
Jello.................. ......... ........ .......... ......... 5c package
E xtract...................................................................5c bottle
2 ounce bottles Extracts....................................... I5c bottle
All kinds Spice...........................................7c can

Good Luck Baking Powder  ......8 cans for.20c
Launc^ry Soap................................... 8 bars for 29c
Fulger’s Tea.........................................  50c pound
Bulk Tea . ...................  .................... 40c pound
Magnolia T e a ......... ^ ................. 10c package
Celluloid Starch, 8 packages to r ............ ...... .' . 2lk
Imported Spaghetti  10c
Imported Macaroni  lOc
Olive O il...............50 percent dboount
Vinegar, imported.................................. 25c gallon
Best Cooking Oil— .........................60c gallon
Brooms ............ .......... ...\.........30 perçoit diaooun^
French Peas..............‘ ........29c per can
Tapioca.............. ......... ...........................10c package.
Postum....................................T 10c and 20c package
Shredded Cod Fbh...‘.i....-...'.JOc and 20c package
Chili,Sauce..................  ...................... . 10c bottle
2 lb can Clams......................................  15c
Clam Juice............... .. ....3-lb. cans for 19c
Salad Dressing......................  .............29c IxAtle
Calilornu Fruits ................................ . 29c per can
All Olives................ .................90 percent discount
Bulk Pickles, all k inds........... 29 pciceat dboount
Salad Oil........................ ^>25e qftart or 90c gallon
All Coffees..................10 and 20 peroent dboount
Spotless Flour.................. .........xt1.... $1.50 per mek
Royalty F lour......................... .......$1.30 per sack
Self-rbing Flour — .................. One-half sack 70c
i  iad'9^ tb. Maekereb.................. s ...... 10c and tOe
Crvstalbad Fruits............................  20c per pomid
Stick Candy..............................10 and 12V̂ c pound
Lamp Chimneys..........i.'̂ Ù 5c each
All Cereals..................... 20 Sfo 40 percent dboount
Strained Honey...... .̂.................^3...'i0c per pound
California Tunny Fbh..............20..10c and 2 ^  can
Folger’sSoda.............. ........ ..... ..............5c pound

•V

All Gmkey^s Stock and Poultry Rem
edies at a 50 percent discount.

And many other articles not.mentioned above

In tact everything in the store at liberal discounts. Can^t think of all of them. 
Shelves full, counters full, cases full and barrels full. Come and see them.

Marshall ̂  Marshall
Store opens Thursday morning, January 29tb, and prices hold until stock is so'd

It was reported thb  morn 
ing by Countv Health Officer 
Dr. Blackwell that there are 
25 cases oi small pox in the 
county. In two families north 
of town there are 18 caiics 
and the other in various paru 
ot the countv, but no case 
nearer tliaii tv\*n miles ot 
town.

W. D. Slay ot Appleby 
called on us today and pushed 
hb subscription forward one 
wboleyear. He likes theSentinei 
so well he is having us send a 
copy each week to bis son in 
San Francisco.

W. J. Jacobs ot Woden is 
in town on business today 
and made a pleasant call at 
tli^Sratipel office.

W. Carriker and Jack 
Lawrence from Cushing are 
in town today enroute to Pa
nola County on business.

Mrs. J. N. Tinsley of Sacul 
is in the Sweatland Saniturim 
She was reported as doing 
some better last night.

T. R Levi, and W. R. 
Bunihart all substantial farm
ers nfsr Cushing are in town 
today on a trading expedi
tion.

E. L. Sugg, representing 
the E. E. Sutherland Mfg.Co. 
of Padueba, Ky., made a 
pleasant call at the Sentinel 
office today. He w m  ac
companied by hb wife who b  
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Asbiey of Decoy.

W. S. Satterwhite who has 
served the ‘county for several 
years as Commissioner b  in 
the city today.

B. T. Fort ot Garrbon and 
Miss Lizzie Stripling ot 
Swift were mai ried yester
day in Uncle Cal Fall’s office 
Judge J. F. Perritte officiat
ing.

I . Prof. L. B. Tindall, Supt.of 
the Appleby school, b  in 
town todov and reports every 
thing getling along nicely in 
an educational way around
Appleby.

%

K. L. Pack and wife of 
Chireno are in the city with 
their son Emmett who was 
operated on Sunday tor abaoeas 
on - the liver at the Tucker 
sanitarium. He b  doing 
well and hopes to be able to 
leave for km m  in a lew days.

J Y. Baugh, one of the old 
time democrats fiom Alazan 
oommunity, is in the city to
day on business.

Chas. Trawick. one of the 
most prospeorus and progrès 
live fanners in Nat oofnaiun: 
ity, b  in the city today.

A Few Bargains
GOOD GREEN COFFEE. 6 lbs. for .......................
BEST GREEN COFFEE, 5 lbs. fof .  . j .............
BULK BOASTED COFFEE, 5 lbs. f o r ....................
$1.00 BUCKET COFFFE t o r ................................
One package AKBUCKLE'S COFFEE, graund . . . .
SlK bottles ot GARRETT'S SNUFF f o r ..............
Six bottles ot aay other klad a t ^ U F F ................
One lb. BROWN MULE T 0 B / & 0 J v . ..................
Three packages PRINCE A L B m ™ N C C 0  tor . .
Six packages DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO tor . .
LARD, per poand.................  .  ̂ . . . .
BACON, per poand.....................
5 gallons EUPION OIL f o r ^
5 gallons BRILLIANT O IL tM T  . . . . .
TOMA TOES, 2 paand cans, per d o x e a .................
MATCHES, one doxeaboxes h r . ...................

Aad many ether bargains not listed here

JNO. B. FENLEY
ir  . A,


